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Y.E.S. TRAINS YOUTH
IN MINI-WORKSHOPS

A series of mini-workshops is being sponsored by the
Youth Employment Service and YMCA organization of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood to train young people in the
twin communities seeking after-school and weekend
employment. Mrs, Harry Messemer Jr. is board president
of the YES group and Tom Boyton is executive secretary of
the " Y " .

Three general categories are being planned: "Party
Helpers and Hostep Assisting, Baby Sitting and Child Care
and Job Readiness", Eligible for training for boys and girls
between the ages of 14 and 21.

Instructors will be residents of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood and representatives of the.police, fire, and rescue
divisions of the two communities along with professionals
from the Union County Extension Service.

Registration for the courses must be made in room 109,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Monday through Fri-
day from 2:30 p,m, to 4:30 p.m. Parental permission slips
are required. Location of all courses will be announced
later. First course: Baby Sitting and Child Care will get
underway Wednesday, Oct. 14 with emphasis on home and
personal safety.

Calls to the YES office may be made at any time at
889-6333.; During the school year volunteers are on duty
daily from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and a telephone answering ser-
vice is in operation the rest of the time. There is never any
charge for job placement. The purpose of YES is to help
youth help themselves.

GOOD COOKIES FOR GOOD CAUSE

" Plans are finalized for Scotch
P ains Davs gala weekend

"Perhaps that's the hometown paper you're reading, Mr,
Nehemiah?"

i

This Saturday, Girl Scouts will begin taking orders for
cookies - for delivery in December. There are seven
varieties, all made by flurry's and all delicious. They will
sell for $2 per'package. Cookie Chairman Roseann Fleming
points out that each package you buy represents a donation
to Girl Scounts: 25« to the Troop, and support for our
Camp Hoover and Washington Rock Council, which serves
10,000 girls in 25 communities. Volunteers train the girls in
safely, courtesy, record-keeping, and to make prompt
deliveries. From Brownies to Seniors, the Scouts find it an
exciting challenge and service project - they're helping pay
their way. Do give them your support!

™~JAYCEES PLAN FLEA MARKET
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycecs will hold their

'Fabulous Fall Flea Market" on Saturday, October 10 ai
the north side of the Fanwood Railroad Station. The Jaycee
Flea Market is eagerly anticipated by both dealers and
shoppers as the best of its kind in the area." This year's
market will be no exception. There have already been 50
dealers signed up, and the Jaycecs will include many special
attractions. There will be cider and cider donuts for pur-
chase .in addition to the "Famous Fanwood Franks." Pum-
pkins for painting at home, and already-painted pumpkins,
will be available for purchase.

Combine that festive fall foliage panorama with the
special bargains available at the flea market, and make Oc-
tober 10 a special fall day. ^

" LEAF BAGS AVAILABLE
FOR FANWOOD RAKERS

The Fanwood Public Works Department will distribute
leaf bags for Famvood residents. The bags may be picked
up at the Public Works Garage on North Avenue every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 8:00 a.m. to noon
and on Samrdavs from 9:00 a.m. to noon, excluding
holidays. The leaf bag distribution continues thru Friday,
November 27th.

Curbside pickup begins on Oetoher 13 thru Friday,
December 4. Superintendent of Public Works Ray Mantra
reminds residents that only bagged leaves will be collected
in Fanwood. He suggests placing bags at eurhsidc late Sun-
dnys or early Mondays for early-week collection rounds.
Bays placed curlier in the weekend may he "attractive
nuisances" for locul children!

Dan Mason is named
to post in Fanwood

"Scotch Plains residents
-turn out, one and all, to en-
joy your town and its
heritage," Thai's the message
from Mayor Alice Agran,
who is urging all townspeople
to celebrate a host of ac-
tivities during this weekend's
Third Annual Scotch Plains
Days celebration.

On Friday night, October
9, the weekend rosier begins
with a performance of
Verdi's "A Masked Ball" by,
the New jersey Lyric Opera
Company ai Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High at S:00 p.m.

Saturday's the day for
football and "Skeets" as
civic leaders gather in the
morning, ai 11:00 a.m. on the
steps of the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building to pay
tribute to world-famous
hurdler Renaldo "Skeets"
Nehemiah - a product of local
schools and the world record
holder in high hurdles. He's
^een named' as best in the
world in his field by Track
and Field Magazine over the
past three years.
. Mayor and Council will

greet Nehemiah and his fami-
ly on the steps of the building
at 11:00, presenting him with
a proclamation and a key to
his hometown. The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High Raider
Marching Band will initiate

the festivities with the Star
Spangled Banner and another
selection, and the Council

will accept a Veterans of
Foreign Wars gift to the town
- a spotlight for the flag
which flies at the "cannon
island" at Front and Park
Avenues.

Next on the agenda is a
caravan which will conduct
Nehemiah and officials from
the Municipal Building down
Westf ie ld Avenue to
Westfield Road, thence to
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
for the traditional Scotch
Plains-Fan%vood- West field
football game. The parade
leaves the building at noon,
and Mayor Agran has invited
citizens to line the route to
pay tribute to the hurdler.

At the high school field,
Nehemiah will greet team
captains, toss the coin and

hand out the ball to mark the
start of the action. The
Nehemiah family will watch
the game frorrt a designated
section in the stands.

Meanwhile, at Scotch
Plains Library, tjie town in its
olden and golden days will be
on review in a two-volume
collection of historic pictures
entitled "Scotch Plains - a
Glimpse of the Past." Photos
have been amassed over a
year's period from files and
from private citizens who
have brought them in to be
copied, and the collection of-
fers a worthwhile panorama
of people, buildings, land-
scapes and historic landmarks.

To help celebrate Scotch
Plains Day. the Osborn Can-

Continued on page 10

New business to provide
that handy "Third Hand"

by Joan T, Monahan

How often have you used
that time-worn expression,
"I 've only got two hands?"
More often than not, it isn't
truly a third hand you need,
but a host of extra hours to
accomplish all those nitty-
gritty things that must be
done in today's crowded
schedules. An enterprising
Fanwood Lady, Carol Nor-
ton, recently initiated' an
unusual new business geared
to meet the demands of busy
people. She's calling herself
"-Extra Hand ," and the
scope of her background and
talents will provide that "ex-
tra hand" help in dozens or
directions.

Ms. Norton's had a color-
ful and divers i f ied
career...and has decided to
combine all those things she
loves to do, by initiating a
service business to provide
those talents for the lives of
busy people.

Her working career began
as a Girl Friday in a museum.

CAROL NORTON

DAN MASON
Don Mason's been occupy-

ing his new desk in Fanwood
Borough Hall for only a
iveek, but he already looks

upon his post as Borough
Clerk and Assistant Ad-
ministrator as "super ideal."
He was named to the post by
the Borough Council last
month, in a move which
divides some of the work load
which had been carried by
Llewyellen Fisher. Mrs. Fisher
had assumed the duties of
Borough Clerk John H.
Campbell, Jr. several years
ago and had been wearing a
number of hats in the
borough administration. She
will continue to serve the
borough as Administrator
with Mason as aide, and will
also handle duties of Tax
Collector and Treasurer.

Mr. Mason graduated
from Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains in

Continued on paue Id

The position gave her ex-
perience in Public Relations,
working with volunteers to
hang exhibits, supervising
museum classes for kids,
working in office, library .and
registration. Later, she taught
in a nursery school and serv-
ed as a secretary for an

engineering firm.
Newspaper work became

the focus during her child-
rearing years, as she worked
as correspondent for the
Cherry Hill News, gaining ex-
perience in news, features,
photography, paste-up and

Continued on page 10 ,

Fanwood voters will
need a scorecard

Fanwood voters who ap-
proach the polls in November
will have plenty of electing to
do on the local level. Fan-
wood will be sponsoring its
busiest and most complicated
election in many a year, as
four seats on the seven-man
governing body are filled.

Normally, Fanwood elects
two Council members an-
nually, fo.r three-year terms,
This year, Arthur Lundgren
and Robert Rau complete
terms in office. Lundgren,
who has served as Council

president since the resigna-
tion of Patrick Dunne in
August, will not seek re-
election. Rau will. The two
are Republicans. Rau's runn-
ing mate for the two normal
te rms will be Andy
McDonald.

For the same two, seats,
the Democrats will back Joan
Fuller and Dave Pickering.

William Hargwood cur-
rently holds a seat on Council
and is a Democrat. He was
named as a substitute early

Continued on pajie 1
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Listening Post attendees present pros and
Councilman Alan both favorable and tin- at- Sfolch FlaMm's; Municipal

Augustine and Larry favorable comments at Salur- Building. Headlining the .ses-
Neweomb heard a series of day's Listening Post session sion was a "thank you tram

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
DESIGN CONSULTANTS

ALL PHASES OF TREE AND SHRUB CARE
RESIDENTIAL 889-1850 COMMERCIAL

with this >
COUPON I

"White Lantern I
announces the fall special I

( S 2 .00of f ) per couple on any ( S 2 . 0 0 o f f ) g
Dinner Menu Entree §

(excluding $4.95 specials) g
1370 South Ave,, at the Fanwood line

(Expires 10/1/81)Party Rooms
Entertainment Nightly 757-5858

tssssssessOne of New Jersey's Best Dining Values s«

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE

I P E C K 1 F
Includos choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamsri,
Scungili Cocktail. Home-Mideaasaw

AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTAQIS

SR95 322-7726 FOR A BEAUTIFUL
0 ° " - - ELEGANT WEDDING

f^ T ^ H T ^ - * ^ 7Cour"Dinner from*1 Q9B

PAffflfSALL OCCASIONS
2 HR. OPEN BAR $ 1 f l
HOT & COLD I U
HORS D'OEUVRES per p i r s

CHILDREN'S $.
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Boer and
Ice Cream, The Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and
Animal Bal loons,

SRA FOOD • hi EAMERS & IOHS1 MS

«ith Hot Hers d'oeuvres

And Spiral Stair Case

WEN BAR
I f f DOWN

DINNER PARIES

'15
per pen.

OPA-OPA

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FRiE Anniversary Or Birthday
Cake, with a dinner

*' reservation Snd ask for
an OPA-OPA Treat

on Mr. Pantagis

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI., SAT. & SUN. EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT, 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

ar
everage

322-7676

SALi ITEMS CASH & CARRY

IMPORTED

Gallo Pink Chabiss
Almaden Chablis
Paul Mason

Light Chablis

• ICE CUBES
DELIVERY • WRAPPING

cons
the residents of Willow
Avenue. Speaking on behalf
of her neighbors was a resi-
dent whose visit to a Listen-
ing Post session during Alan
Augustine's year as mayor
sparked the reconslruetion of
Willosv Avenue. She express,
ed appreciation of the recent,
ly completed project. Coun-
cilman Augustine commented
" T h e Willow Avenue
reconstruction is a prime ex-
ample of what can be ac-
complished and has been ac-
eomplished as a result of the
Listening Post . Other
favorable comments involved
the Grand Street sewer pro-
ject currently underway, the
Saturday morning Dumpster
program, and the recently an-
nounced program involving
juvenile violators in com-
munity work hours.

On the problem side, one
citizen had several questions
regarding the repair and
maintenance of a wood fence
behind certain commercial
properties on Route 22. A se-
cond problem involved the
follow-up on a question rais-
ed at the September Listening
Post concerning the repair of
a retaining wall on Westfield
Road. It developed that pro-
blem is currently being
researched by the town's
Engineering Department.

One citizen from the Lake
Avenue area appeared to ex-
press her opinion in favor of
the proposed sale of township
property for a shopping
center off Martine Avenue
near the Clark line. A resi-
dent of that area, she com-
merited that the behavior of
the* opponents of the pro-
posal had intimidated her
from speaking out at the re-
cent public hearing, but that
she wanted to let the Council
know how she felt.

Other subjects raised at the
Listening Post included the
possible need to control peo-
pie who run repeated garage
sales in residential
neighborhoods, what checks
are made of places of public
assembly like the Arrow
Lounge to insure they do not
become dangerously over-
crowded, and the possible
need for a "Dead End" sign
for Dona Lane,

Joining Councilmen Alan
August ine and Larry
Neweomb at this month's
Listening Post was Township
Manager Tom Atkins. The
next Listening Post will be
Saturday morning November
7 from 10 a.m. to Noon at
Town Hall,

• • • • V

Whiteside Scotch us it. S7.7Q
Usher's Scotch 1.75 It. SI 6,94

S14.68

Baileys Irish Cream75omiL_si6.i6 $ 1 1 7 9

Schaefer 24 loos© cans $9,8O
Great Western 750 mi. $8.39
Champagne Brut & Extra Pry

Sale Ends October 14th
HOURS; MON, - SAT. 9 a.m. - 1O p.m. SUN, 1-6
Park ieverage 373 Park Ave.j Scotch Plains

Mayor thanks gardeners

Tin- Scotch Plains Garden Club receives congratulations
from Mayor Alice Agran for a job well done. Plantings »f
guraniumK and oilier flowers were donated to the Village
Green Park, The Municipal Buildinf>, and the historic cannon

, area, and were maintained throughout the summer and fall by
its membership.

Standing in the park, I to r, Helga Hardin, Prcs, Sandy Con-
ti. Mayor Alice Agran, and P,W. Dir. Ray O'Amalo.

YMCA names Boyton
as Executive Director

Charles Coronclla, Presi-
dent of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA has announced
the rollowinj! staff changes.

Executive Director ,
Thomas Boyton...Tom has
been on the staff for four
years and was Director of
Operations ai Grand Street,
and Director of Family,
Youth and Adult Programs.
Tom grew up in Scotch
Plains, and graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. He received his
undergraduate degree in
Community Development
from Rutgers. Currently he is
working on his Masters at
Seton Hall. Tom, his wife
Louise and tsvo children
reside in Plainfield.

Three Senior Program
Directors have also been
named.

Joan Sprague is the Ad-
minstrator of Preschool, in-
eluding Preschool programs,
Day Care and Camp. Joan
has been on the staff for sis-
teen years,

Jeri Cushman is in charge
of Grand Street Operations
and also is the Administrator
for fund raising, membership

and- communications. Jcri
has been on the staff for five
years.

Sally Hogan, who will be in
charge of Pool Facility
Opera t ions and Ad-
minislrator of Aquatics and
Physical programs has been
with the YMCA for four
years.

Coronella expressed his
and the Board of Directors'
confidence in the new staff
structure and noted the ex-
citement around the Y regar-
ding the beginning of con-
s t ruc t ion of the new
sports/activity center, fitness
exercise room and lobby ex-
pansion.

K of C plans
prayer hour

The Knights of Columbus,
Father John S. Nelligan
Council #5730 of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will hold a
Family Hour of Prayer at St.
Bartholomew Church on Oc-
tober 5. 1981.

This will take place about
8:00 p.m. following the
Novena service.

All Knights, their families,
friends and neighbors are in-
vited to attend.

THE

FOR 7 NIGHTS OF PURE DINING
PLEASURE

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH _ - _
ALL YOU CAN EAT 12 to 3 p.m. 5 . 9 5
3 to 10 p.m. enjoy our Regular Menu

SUNDAY EVENING ERNIE SCOTT

BUSINESSMENS LUNCH
Monday-Friday from

TUESDAY LADIES NIGHT All entrees from our
special menu 14 p r iC©
Free Psychic Readings By Nancy

THURSDAY MENS NIGHT Ail merjs entrees
from our special menu V2 prJCS

All Major FLAMMi GOURMET DINING Banquet

SSI FEATURING OSCAR g^Soo
Accepted IS South Avenue

Scotch Plains/Fanwood, N.J. 322-1910



Former resident's luggage
lands in Newark Bay

hy Miztihulli Cannier
Many people have lost luggage while traveling by plane,

bui lew have IQM it so dramatically as did former Fanwood
resident Stuart Taube.

On Monday, October 5, Taube boarded New York Air's
shuttle flight 301 to Washington at Nesvark Airport, The
scheduled 7:30 a.m. night took off uneventfully but, in-
stead of following the normal flight path over Elizabeth,
the plane veered sharply to the right over Newark and
returned tn the airport. The pilot IniniedK explained tluit
1 lie taiud door had hecouie "unlaiehed" and that it «as
imperaihe thai the flight return to Newark,lor repairs.

The packed plane of 120 passengers wailed in the airport
while the repairs were made. The flight continued to
Washington and Taube went to the baggage claim area for
his two pieces of luggage.

One piece of his luggage, a slide projector, was on board,
but the second piece, a tape recorder, svas missing. After a
considerable wait the airline admitted that "a few pieces of
baggage were somewhere over Newark or Elizabeth",

Taube waited a few more hours and finally gave up and-
returned to Newark where he learned that three pieces had,
indeed, been located. Two pieces had plummeted through
the skylight of the Sherwin-Williams paint factory near the
airport and a third suitcase was found in the backyard ol a
two-family dwelling in Newark.

Unfortunately, none of the recovered luggage belonged
to Taube and airline representatives concluded that his tape
recorder and a suitcase belonging to another passenger
must be in Newark Bay,

"1 really felt sorry for the other passenger who lost his
suitcase." Taube related. "He told me he had highly
classified papers to be delivered lo an unknown person in
Washington, The instructions for delivery of the papers
were inside the suitcase, and were to be opened upon his ar-
rival in Washington."

Taube, a veteran air traveler, said he felt no panic or fear
when the plane made its unscheduled return to the airport
until he saw the fircfighiing equipment and emergency
vehicles lined up at the end of the runway.

"That shook me up a little," Taube continued, "but I
must say the pilot kept his cool and handled the situation
magnificently."

By Tuesday the airline sent a special messenger to
Taube's office in Fairfield with a claim form and promised
immediate settlement for his tape recorder. "It was a
frustrating experience," Taube concluded, "And 1 feel
they (Newark Air) did a great job handling a tough .situa-
tion. It's a classy little airline."

Naturalists open season
Echo Lake Naturalists

Club will open a new season
of nature oriented and bir-
ding activities on Tuesday,
October 13, 1981 at 8 p.m. at
the Cranford Care Center,
205 Birchwood Avenue,
Cranford, N,j . A program
entitled "New Jersey Owls"
will be presented by guest lec-
turer, Mr. ten Soucy.

Field Trip Chairman,
Ralph Maiwaldt, will lead the
first All Day Saturday Bir-
ding Trip to Bake Oven
Knob, Pennsylvania, on Oc-

tober 17, to view the spec-
tacular hawk migration
through the area and the fall
folinnn Future Saturday Rir.
ding Trips will include excur-
sions to Callus Island Park,
Bronx Park and Pelham Bay
area, Jersey shore ponds and
inlets, . Brigantine National
Wildlife Refuge, Troy
Meadosvs and Bull Island.

Contact Mr. Maiwaldt at
754-3233 for further informa-
tion.

"he loves nr\e!"
,: When it has to be special, ,

Council defers plans
for dumpster fees

The Scotch Plains
Township Council will hold
another public hearing on the
subject oT establishing fees
for residential use of the
township dumpsters on
Plainfield Avenue...but it's
not too likely that there will
be many people out to
register negative views. The
price is going dosvn, not up,
which insures a quiet public
hearing.

Originally, the Council in-
troduced an ordinance
establishing a $5 annual
sticker price for dumpster
use. After considerable
discussion among Council
members and public, an
amendment was introduced
this week reducing the annual
fee to S3. Council members.

with the exception of Coun-
cilman Alan Augustine, ap-
proved ihc change and,
because the amendment
drasticly alters the original
ordinance, a second public
hearing is required. It is
scheduled for October 20.

Augustine feels negatively
about charyinii any lee. The
dumpster service should be
offered free to taxpayers, in
his view. He said he had
reached that conclusion after
much discussion.

The stick fee was establish-
ed to permit the township to
maintain the dumpster site in
attractive condition. It is «x-
pensive to operate, and
Councilman .lames Flinn
noted that there are many
resident who never use it,

while others use it extensive-
ly. The sticker fee will also
autheiicate Scotch Plains
residents, barring use of the
site by outsiders.

In public comment. Selma
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Kaufman of Stocker Lane
agreed with Augustine's posi-
tion. "A fire department is
supported by my taxes, yet I
never use it," Kaufman said.

Continued on page ̂ 3

Four Fanwood seats vacant
Continued from Page 1

this year when Richard Dean,
who had been elected only
last November, was forced to
resign due to a business
transfer. Dean, too, was a
Democrat. Hargwood must
seek re-election for the re-
mainder of the Dean term,
through the end of 1983. His
opponent on the Republican
side of the ballot will be Paul
Abbott.

The final vacancy on
Council was created early in
August when Council veteran
and Democrat Pat Dunne
resigned, again due to a
business transfer. Dunne's
term was to run through the
end of 1982.

His resignation triggered a
major political controversy in
Fanwood. By state law,
Mavor Ted Trumpo had 30
days to name a replacement
for the remainder of t,he cur-
rent year. He failed to pro-
vide a name for Council ap-
proval within the time limita-
tions and therefore lost the
right to appoint, leaving the
seat open until the November
3 elections. Whoever is
elected to replace Dunne will
assume the seat immediately
The cream of tartar you
use when beating egg
whites comes from grapes.
It is deposited on the
sides of wine casks dur-
ing the fermentation
of grapes into wine.

after the elections rather than
waiting to assume the role at
January reorganization.

Trumpp had claimed he
was unaware of the right
limitations of the law, and
announced in September that
he had planned to nominate
Democrat A. Martin Arnold
as the replacement. Had
Trumpp complied with the
provisions of the law, he
would have been forced to
name a Democratic replace-
ment, thereby retaining the
3-3 Republican- Democrat
split among Council
members. However, with the
replacement now to be
elected, both parties will field
candidates. The Democratic
Party will back Arnold for
the seat, while the
Republicans have announced
this week that Doug Clausen
will be his opponent.

Oktoberfest
Bring us a sales receipt from any
Scotch Plains Merchant dated
between October 1st - 31st and
we will give you 2 0 % O F F
your purchase of any item in

our store *,
' Excluding cards & sail' items.

0§lfi
407 PARK AVE,» SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4254

.e Village Shoe Sho;

425 (»ARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
322-§§38

WE HONOR ALL
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS

Normal ft Corrective Feewwar

AVE
A Bundle on

Prime Down-Filled Products
at Factory Outlet Prices

'Men's & Women's
Down jackets

Main Si vies & Colors

Women's Dow
s SI 1 ( him

SALE S 5 4 9 5

Women's Down Robes
All Si/i-s. Miinv Colors

10.00

<,i ami Opening Special—FKEE
P.iir of Prime Down Slippers
With Any Purchase of S3.0.00
or More. Good thru Oct. 21

ond Miring*
ngp*ndont»»t*.

WryWuoHf from IMS to Iff S,

:

M u n i » €il«r>. • Ml M / i —
I' l i i l i i r I i l l i - i l

Women's Down

BLUE STAR,

2be E. Broart Strwt/233-0629

BECKY'S
WARM THINGS

FACTORY OUTLET
i 734 Hie. II l-:.isl AM-) Stolen I'luins

322-9321
t m i l l I .nil". A t t t p l w t l • l luu rH: II) ; i .m . . d p . m . , 7 D a y s

O p i i i " 1 i i 'I I ' M l l i u i M l . i t K. I i ' u l . i \
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3n ©u/t opinion
WELCOME HOME, "SKEETS

Had the United States
taken part in the 1980 Olym-
pics last summer in Moscow,
it's highly likely that there
would have been daneina in
the streets and banners .strung
across the downtown in
Scotch Plains, Tor the com-
munity boasted one of the
nation's top candidates for
the coveted Olympic gold
medal. He's local resident
Renaldo " S k e e t s "
Nehemiah. After years of
honing his skills as a hurdler,
Skeets and many of his fellow
athletes were shortchanged.
They never got their oppor-
tunity to lest their mettle in
the world's greatest athletic
competition.

Skeets comes home this
weekend, and he'll be the
honoree of the township as it
celebrates Scotch Plains
Days. He'll receive the key to
the township and will be the
guest of honor at a high
school football game. He's a
most appropriate candidate,
and many township residents
have already expressed
delight that he'll receive
recognition from his
townspeople for he has put
Scotch Plains in the news for
years, as world records have
fallen like dominoes under
those long legs.

Athletic prowess is a per-
sonal talent. The town's seen
many an athlete with poten-
tial to reach the top. Few do,
however. The desirable body
formations, the coordina-
tion, heart-lung capacity, the
fitness - they've been there in
hundreds of athletes, So has
that elusive drive and will to
win. One must look for that
special something that
separates Olympic-caliber
athletes. In all cases, the
highlights, the medals and the
prizes come amidst a flurry of
television cameras and
newspaper photos. In any
case, however, those special
moments are preceded by
years oj1 lonely practice and

hours of hard work, Skeets
may appear triumphant in
those news photos, but it's a
sure bet that he's spent many
a lonely hour polishing those
skills at all hours of the day
and night. That's work, not
fun.

A second key is the support
an athlete receives on "the
way up," In that regard, the
focus turns to one Jean Fo-
quette. As a coach, it was Po-
quette who spotted the hurdl-
ing potential in the young
Nehemiah when he was a
junior high student at Park
junior High, Poquette, as
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
track coach, provided all the
encouragement and guidance
for the athlete through his
high school years, and Skeets
began to pile up the blue rib-
bons and state and national
records.

Nehemiah wasn't the only
track star out of the Poquette
years. In a community where
football, baseball and basket-
ball received attention, the
track men from SPFHS were
outstanding in competition
but received very moderate
attention in community and
press,

Poquette's affiliation with
Nehemiah did not end with
high school years, Poquette
was Skeets' mentor and guide
in the years thereafter, as the
college student received na-
tional prominence. Quietly in
the background, Poquette
provided advice and support.
The modest Poquette recent-
ly left the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district after
19 years as teacher, ad-
ministrator and track coach.
There was a mention or two
of his resignation, but no
flurry, no fanfare. In our
view, he deserves a plaudit or
two, along with his star pro-
tege.

Welcome home, "Skeets,"
and we'll be watching for you
in the 1984 Olympics!

Letters to the Editor

10 Years flgq Today
George Esposiio and Bill Baumans won the men's singles

crown in the second annual adult tennis tourney sponsored by
the jaycees and the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission,
Esposito continues today as popular tennis coach at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High,

*****
Scotch Plains initiated a unique weekly recreational pro-

gram for the retarded in 1971. It met weekly at Towne House
in Green Forest Park, under the direction of Kathy DeQuollo
of Scotch Plains.

WATCH
word

Be a watchful neighbor,
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department.

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIES!
Keep a written record of ail valuables with

serial numbers.

Dear Editor:
I reluctantly respond to

some of the statements in
Mayor Trumpp's letter which
svas published in the last issue
of "The Times".

I would like to assure the
residents of Fanwood that
they have not been suffering
from partisan representation
by their Council members
who happen to be
Democrats. Mayor Trumpp
has voted several times to
break a tie, but the ties rarely
reflected political affiliations.
On two occasions only could
our votes possibly have been
construed as political. One
was the vote to elect a Coun-
cil President on Jan, 1st
when, as the only senior
member of the Council who
had not served as Council
President, my name was plac-
ed into nomination by Mr.
Dunne. The other was on
March 11th when we were
asked to pass a resolution to
our Congressional Represen-
tatives urging them to sup-
port President Reagan's
economic recovery plan. Yes,
those votes were probably of
political coinage - on one side
or the other.

My former colleague
Patrick Dunne was not
always on the same side of a
vote that I was on. We believ-
ed that votes should reflect
conviction not politics. Fan-
wood, with its 2300 homes
and 7700 residents, is too
small and too closely knit to
tolerate polarization along
party lines. When this hap-
pens, through fear that the
balance of "power" might
shift, a debilitating paralysis
sets in and important projects
fall by the wayside.

Mr. Dunne, as the senior
member of the Council and a
very bright gentleman, held
key posts on the Council dur-
ing a year when Fanwood is
to decide upon the second
highest expenditure in its
history. Mr, Dunne was

of the Finanrp

Committee, member of the
Public Safety Committee, the
Building and Zoning Com-
mittee, the Public Works
Committee, the Downtown
Rehabilitation Committee
and was Council liaison to
the Rescue Squad, As Mayor
Trumpp pointed out, when
the important Finance Com-
mittee Chairmanship was
vacated last year in October,
lie appointed a former
Republican Councilman to
fill that vacancy for
November and December.
The vote to confirm that ap-
pointment was unanimous -
not divided along party lines.
To have loft that seat vacant
during this critical period
displays a cynical indif-
ference to Fanwood
residents.

When Pat Dunne and I
campaigned together we pro-
mised non-partisan represen-
tation and we never went
back on that promise. We
subscribe to the old-
fashioned belief that one's
word is one's bond - a con-
cept characterized in the
Mayor's letter as "adven-
turism".

The venom of the Mayor's
political sting may have been
simply aimed at the
Democratic Committee
Chairman, bul it hit a much
larger target. It deprived all
the residents of Fanwood of
broader representation in
determinations which will af-
fect the future of the
Borough for a long time to
come. Now if the "non-
candidate" Mayor would
please stop playing "gotcha"
politics perhaps we non-
candidates can turn our full
and sincere attention to the
governance of the Borough -
that task which a previous
electorate selected us to do.

Sincerely,

Patricia M. Kuran
Councilwoman

The Boroutth of Fanwood

i lie Scotch Plains Public
Library is planning a special
parade on Saturday, October
24. The Children's Librarian
is organizing a Story Book
Character Parade on that day
.from 10-10:30 a.m. Children
of all ages, who..reside in
Scotch Plains, arc invited IO
dress up as their favorite
story book character and par-
ticipate in our parade at the
Library. Refreshments will be
served afterwards.
Everybody who is interested
may sign up for this event at
the Children's Desk.

from 10*10:30 a.m. the
Mother-Child Crafts pro-
gram features the making of
a "Pumpkin Puppet" for
children 2W-4 years old and
their mothers. Preregistiation
in the Children's Room is re-
quired.

The Library's monthly
newsletter, The Thistle-
w/u'sile, is available at the
Reference Desk. Our October
issue contains a list of ser-
vices and their telephone
numbers, which you may call
toll-free, if you are in need of
help.On Thursday, October 15

Scouts plan "Victory Hike"
The Watchung Area Coun- 17" remote-control Zenith

color television. All hikers
will receive a free victory hike
patch. Prizes are contingent
on the number of pledges
received. Sponsors may be
friends, parents, relatives,
neighbors, or businesses. A
sponsor should pledge a con-
tribution to Scouting for each
mile hiked. Sponsor sheets
can be obtained from local
group leaders. Sign up now!

For further information,
please call Joe Peirosino
from the Waichung Area
Council of the BSA at
753-1976,

cil of the Boy Scouts or
America will conduct a
10-mile, fund-raising "Vic-
tory Hike" on Saturday,
November 14, 1981, (Rain-
date - November 15). All
Cubs, Scouts, Explorers, and
friends of Scouting are in-
vited to participate. The
10-mile stretch will begin at
Front and Elizabeth Avenues
in Elizabeth and end at
Jonathan Dayton High
School on Mountain Avenue
in Springfield.

Participants can earn
prizes such as the Victory
Medal, Oak-Leaf Cluster, or

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by • '
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District, New Jersey

The pressures to reduce defense spending below the Presi-
dent's original request are mounting in Congress. Part of these
pressures come from the susceptibility of defense spending to
cost overruns, particularly when the Pelagon must rely on
single suppliers of a new weapons system. In fact, for the last
three months of 1980, there were defense contract budget
overuns totaling S47.6 billion,

The Defense Contract Audit Agency has rarely put the Pen-
lagon brass on the spot to explain cost overruns or extensive
lobbying expenses by contractors seeking to obtain govern-
ment business. Contracting officers within the Department of
Defense have enormous authority to approve or disapprove a
contract. Their decisions rarely reach the top levels of the
DOD for icview.

The effectiveness of the Defense Contract Audit Agency, in
the judgment of some critics, would be strengthened if the
Department of Defense had an Inspector General, as most
other agencies do. The Defense Department has left out of the
Inspector General Act of 1978 becuase of strong objections
from the Pentagon. It was feared that the Inspector General
Act would have been torpedoed on Capital Hill if the Defense
Department had been included in the Act.

Instead, the Defense Department recently created the posi-
tion of Assistant to the Secretary of Defense for review and
oversight. But unlike the Inspector General, this position is noi
independent of the Secretary of Defense, and cannot release
independent findings concerning waste, fraud and abuse
without the approval of the Secretary. Unless cost overruns are
substantially reduced in the next two years, Congress should
amend the Inspector General Act to include the Department of
Defense.

Getting a handle on government cost overruns is one of the
toughest jobs in Washington. There are many projects in
financial trouble, but almost all of them have support from
special political interests.

Besides the Department of Defense, there are 854 non-
defense projects funded by the federal government that are in
the planning stage or under construction. These projects are
expected to cost SI33.4 billion when first submitted to Con-
gress. After some changes, the costs rose to $165 billion before
they were finally approved by the Appropriations Committee.
But at the present lime, the costs are estimated at $340.5
billion, an increase of $175,5 billion or 106 percent above the
original estimates.

According to testimony presented to Congress, only half the
cost overruns can be attributed to inflation. The rest is due to
estimates that proved to be too low, and further changes in the
specifications and designs of these projects.

The Environmental Protection Agency has the greatest
number, with cost overruns in 300 projects. The Federal
Highway AdministrationTanks highest on the cost scale with a
SlOO billion overrun on the federal highway program.

A bill that I am sponsoring to deal with cost overruns would
provide that each project that incurs a cost overrun of 25 per-
cent automatically would be cut off from further funding
unless Congress held hearings and passed a special bill allow-
ing it io go ahead. The added cost of inflation would be ex-
eluded from the 25 percent limit, since this is beyond the con-
trol of the contractors.

The Office of the Comptroller General would be responsible
for checking on each project.

CALENDAR
Thursday, October 8 - Fan- p.m.
wood Blood Pressure and
Diabetes Clinic, Community
House, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 14 -
Fanwood Borough Council,
Municipal Building, 8:00

Scotch Plains Health,Ad-
visory Board, Room 213,
Municipal Building,
p.m.

7:30
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Clausen seeks seat
on Fanwood Council

"I have enjoyed serving the
citizens of Fanwood and
would be honored to con-
tinue to serve them as a
C o u n c i l m a n , " remarked
Doug Clausen to the an-
nouncement that he had been
chosen by the Republican
Municipal Committee to run
for the one year remaining in
the term of former Coun-
cilman Pat Dunne. "Having
served on the Board of Ad-
justmem for eight years, the
last two as Chairman and
before that three years on the
Board of Recreation, I
believe 1 have the experience
and demonsiraied the com-
mitment to serve our citizens
as si member of the Council."
Doug Clausen will be joining
Councilman Bob Rau, Andy
MacDonald and Paul Abbott
as the Republican candidates
for Fanwood Council on the
November ballot.

In addition to his service
on the Board of Adjustment
and the Board of Recreation
for more than a decade,
Doug has been an active
member of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church having
served as Treasurer and serv-
ed on the session as Elder. He
also has been a manager of a
little league baseball team for
the , Fanwood Youth
Organization, Doujt and his
wife jane live at 29 Estelle
Lane and have been residents
of Fanwood for over 20
years. They have raised two
daughters and a son in the
Borough, Doug is a graduate
of Lehigh University and is
presently Assistant Vice Pres-
ident with Continental In-
surance Company.

[JOtJCV CLAUSEN

Asked about the dispute
created by Councilman
Dunne's resignation Doug
replied, "It appears to be a
dispute between the Mayor
and the Democra t i c
Municipal Chairman, neither
of whom are candidates, I
believe the voters will judge
the individual candidates bas-
ed upon each person's
credentials and %vhich can-
didate has proven himself
best qualified,"

Gary Lanzara, Republican
Municipal Chairman, noted,
"Doug Clausen has more
than a decade of experience
and service with Fanwood on
the Board of Adjustment,
Board of Recreation and the
Fanwood Youth Organiza-
tion, In contrast according to
the Democrats' own news
release, Doug Clausen's op-
ponent Mr. Arnold has
specified only one Fanwood
activity and that is partisan
politics for the Democratic
Party. Doug Clausen's years
of outstanding and dedicated
service to Fanwood are a real
commitment on which the
voters can count."

Five UCHS seniors are
named merit semi-finalists

Sister Percylee Hart, prin-
cipal of Union Catholic
Regional High School, has
been notified by the National
Merit Scholarship Corpora-
tion that five seniors have
been named semi-finalists in
.the 1982 National Merit
Scholarship Competition:
Barbara Blanchette, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Blan-
chette of Scotch Plains; Brian
Froelich, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frederick A, Froelich of
E l i z a b e t h , N . J . ; Jean
O'Bryan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry O'Bryan of

Plainfield, N . j , ; Laura Roil-
ly, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John Reilly of Rahway, N.J.,
and Paul Soltys, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Soltys of
Elizabeth, N . j .

These students, who took
the national PSAT/NMSQT
test last October, are among
the highest scorers in the
state. They now become eligi-
ble to compete against 15,000
other national semi-finalists
for the 5,000 Merit Scholar-
ships, worth approximately
$15 million, to be awarded
in the Spring of 1982,

Pickering is nominee
for Council

THE TIMES, OCTOBER 8, 1981

Seat
Fanwood Democratic Cam-

paign Chairman James Egidio
formally announced the can-
didacy of David Pickering for
a three (3) year seat on the
Borough Council. Mr, Picker-
ing has been a Committeeman
in District 5 for two of the four
years he has resided in Fan-
wood and he issued the follosv-
ing statement:

"Early last spring, I in-
dicated that I was interested
in running for Borough office
in the fall. After Mr. Dunne's
resignation in August, I was
asked if I svould like to be one
of the three people whose
names were to be submitted
to Mayor Trumpp, At that
same lime, I learned that Mr,
Egidio could not run for
public office because of a
business conflict. I was pleas-
ed to accept the opportunity
to run in Mr. Egidio's place
for a three (3) year term
rather than have my name
submitted for consideration
for the "short term" Council
seat,

I believe I am amply

qualified to run for public of-
fice, I have been interested in
Borough affairs and often at-
tended council meetings. In
March of 1980, I was ap-
pointed by the Mayor to a 5
year term on the Recreation
Commission. In May of
1980, I was very involved in
the Memorial Day Picnic and
in May of 1981, I was Chair-
man of the successful
Fan wood-Scotch Plains
Memorial Day'Parade,

In November of 1980, I
%vas elected by my fellow
Commissioners to serve as
Vice-Chair man of the
Recreation Commission,

I am a member of the
Fan wood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees, In April, 1 was
elected a Director of that
organization and have been
Chairman of three separate
projects,

Fanwood is my home and
my enthusiasm for the
Borough will be reflected in
the high quality job I expect
to do as a Borough Coun-
cilman,"

"There is no disagreement
between the two political par-
lies that a new firehouse is
needed in Fanwood," noted
Republican Councilman Bob
Rau. "The Demourais' pro-
nosal to build an entire nesv
building on Watson Road
would cost about $250,000
more or double the cost of
adding a wing to the back of
our existing Municipal
Building for the Fire Com-
pany , Our Munic ipa l
Building was designed to ac-
commodate a firehouse wing
off the back. To build an en-
tire new building would
duplicate existing facilities at
the Municipal Building meant
for the Fire Company's use."

"Not only would a *new
firehouse on Watson Road
cost more to build because of
the expense of building
facilities already existing at

the Municipal Building but it
would deprive Fanwood of
new tax ratables on Watson
Road needed to help relieve
our taxpayers," added Coun-
cilman Rau. "The clear fact
is thai the Democrat's pro-
posal will cost our taxpayers
a quarter of a million dollars
more unnecessarily. Taxes
are high enough. We have to
seek ways to hold taxes
down, not im'ent ways to in-
crease them,"

AND

Claim proposal will
double firehouse cost

GREAT BUY!!
Four bedroom bi-level with Watchung Reservation
as your own private hiking area. Super buy! Cor-
porate sale ready for immediate occupancy and a
quick sale. Some financing available to qualified
buyer. Offered at $77,900. Be surprised! It's really
a winner!

m
o
oo
•<

PETERSON-RiNQLE AGENCY
REALTORS-INSURERS

350 Park Ave.( Scotch Plains
322-5800

RENTALS AVAILABLE

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Kaiser, Manager & President

Jamm F.Comaughten * Directors *- Harold W. Woodwwd

400 Franklin Place
PWnfMd
T&&4848

I K South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J,

322^1350

Rhinestones were f i rs t
made in Germany and are
named for the River Rhine.
They're artificial stones.

SPECIAL...
You plant, Sprague will
design the plan, deliver and
place the plants in position.
You pay only for the plants.
Send or drop off pictures and
measurements of your
property and Save!

FUEL OIL
PER GALLON

BECOME A POLING OIL CUSTOMER
AND ORDER YOUR FALL OIL FILL

NOW & SAVE
• 10 OR 12 Month budget Plans
• Service Contract for $89.50 Per Year.
• No Extra Labor Charges For After Hour Calls
• 24 Hour Burner Service, ivery Day of the Year
• Guaranteed Supply

QtSen SurWvai I ...tils somethingybu do.

AH Phases Of
Tree Shrub &

Lawn Care!

OIL COMPANY

2285 South Ave.,
IWestfield

Eat 1926

233-4141

=̂» ^ ^ M

889-1850
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Raider Band parades
on Columbus Day

Barn Dance raises
Carriage House funds

Popular antique show
opens here today

The Scotch Plains Fan-
wood High School Raider
Marching Band, directed by
Vinccni Tunuriel lo and
Robert Brown, svill be com-
peting in the New York Col-
umbus Day Parade on Mon-
day October 12, Last year the
Band placed 2nd behind
Piseaiaway, This year they
have been selected to repre-
sent the •'Real People TV
Cast", which will give ex-
tended TV coverage as well as
being on the "Real People"
TV show November 25 at
S:00 p.m. The Bands par-
ticipation in the parade is
sponsored by the local
UN1CO chapter and may be
seen on television channel 11,

The Raider Marching Band
will also be involved in the
Home News Festival October
15 at Rutgers Stadium. Then
they will compete at the
Cedar Ridge Fantasia Oc-
toher 17 and compete Oc-

tober 18 at the Edison Hallo-
ween Parade,

To highlight their Mar-
ching Band Season, the Band
has been invited to compete
and participate in a half-time
show at the Princeton-
Cornell Football Classic on
Saturday, November 21 at
Princeton,

Lot-ally, on October 10,
the Band will participate in
the "Scotch Plains Day"
celebra t ion honor ing
Renaldo " S k e e t s "
Nehemiah, lead the parade
from the Municipal Building
to the S.P.F.H.S. Football
Field, and perform the Half-
time Show at the annual
Scotch Plains-Westfield foot-
ball game at Scotch Plains,

We urge all citizens to sup-
port the award winning
Raider Marching Band by
taking part in the activities of
the coming weekend.

They're calling it an old
lime barnraising...but actual-
ly the Junior Women's Club
of Fan wood will be
celebrating a wall removal as
much as the "raising" of an
old building. The club's con-
ducting an old fashioned
square dance complete with
caller, as the first official
borough activity to bo
scheduled within the restored
Carriage House on the
grounds of the new
Municipal Building on Oc-
tober 17

An interior • wall's been
removed to provide space for
use of the old Victorian Car-
riage House as a cultural
center for Fanwoodians, The
building will soon house a
thea t re g roup . The
Philathalians, who had long
occupied an old barn on Elm
Avenue in Fanwood, The
Carriage House will also play
host to art shows, garden ex-

hibits, etc,
The square dance will raise

funds for further im-
provements to the antique
building. A professional
caller and refreshments will
be included in the evening of
fun. Tickets for the 8:00 p.m.
square dance are $5 per per-
son, and available through
Ms, Slender at 889-6793 or
from any member of the
Junior Women's Club, It's
the perfect opportunity for
residents to combine fun and
a look at their new borough
facility. Origmally, a group
of citizens volunteered for the
restoration chores, which
were funded by a Community
Development grant. Junior
Women's Club had adopted
the project in its final stages
and are raising funds and
providing addi t ional
volunteer effort for final
stages of the conversion.

Susan Winklcr and Susie Roeser admire one of the man)
treasures that will be on sale al AH Sainis Church's Antique
Show and Sale, The show is held In (he parish hall, 559 park
Ave., Stciteh Plains, Oct. 9 from 11-10 pm and Oct. 10 from
11-5 pm.

K of C marks 1OO years

Don't throw away club soda because It has lost its fizz.
Its chemicals can add vigor and color to house plants.

The Knights of Columbus
is celebrating the centenary of
its founding during
1981-1982,

Do You Have A Hard-To-HeatRoom?
Do You Need Supplemental Heat?

PERFECTION
ROOM HEATERS
p S s 201 6 0
Model VC235H; 35,000 B.T.U.
Save money by heating only
the rooms you live in or get
needed warmth in hard-to-heat
rooms with Perfection gas
room heaters. Choose from
four convenient sizes from
20,000 B.T.U. to 70,000 B.T.U.
inputs, featuring radiant front
heaters for that "fireside-glo"
(at lower right). Beautifully
styled for home or office.
Prices include one-year
warranty and delivery. Use our
liberal credit terms.

> • • ' • • ' > • ' • • - ' . . " ^ C ^ ; • £ • • " :
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Model VC235H

Push-Button Comfort
At Your Fingertips,,
Six color-coded buttons
control air circulation Low,
Medium, High and-Off "set-
tings. Temperature dial
automatically modulates
burner flame. Factory in-
stalled on 50,000 and 70,000
B.T.U. Models.

Offer- Ends November 30, 1931

Elimabethtawn Gas
A National Uti l i t ies & Industr ies Company

ELIZABETH
E T O W N PLAZA
289-5000
• i l ly 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. and Frl. til 9 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 am -4:30 p.m.

WESTFIELD
110 QUIMBY ST
289-5000
Daily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. til 8 pm
Sal. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

PiRTH AMBOY
189 SMITH ST
289.5000
Daily 8:30 a m . 5 p.m
Sat. 9.30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

RAHWAY
1092 ST, GEORGES AVE
289.5000
(In Sutton piaci Mill)
•ally 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs, 'til 9 p.m.
Sal, 9:30 a,in,-4:30 p.m.

PHILLIPSBURG
RQSEBERRY ST
859.4411
Duly 8:30 a m.S p.m
Sal. 9 a m -2 p m.

Ofler good only in area serviced by Ehzabelhtown Gas

The Father John S.
Nelligan Council #5730 of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood will
begin its celebration of this
historic evening at the 7:00
p.m. Mass on October 10,
1981 at the church of lm-
maculate Heart of Mary,

All Knights, their families,
, and friends and neighbors are
invited to join the Father
Nelligan Council in its open-
ing observance of the
centennial year of the foun-
ding of the Order.

Plan SAT
workshop

A High Scores SAT/PSAT
Preparation Workshop will
be offered by the Fanwood-
Scoieh Plains YMCA on Oc-
tober 13, 15, 20, 22 and 27, in
lime for October 31 and
November 7 tests.

Workshop sessions meet at
the Grand Street YMCA
facility from 7 to 9 p.m, and
are designed to help students
approach the test with skill
and confidence. For registra-
tion information and flyer,
call j eri C u s h m a n a i
322-7600.

Scotch Plains-A number of
antique dealers and collectors
will show their wares at All
Saints Episcopal Church's
annual Antique Show and
Sale, The show is set for Oct.
9 and 10, 11:00 am to 10:00
pm Friday and 11:00 am to
5:00 pm on Saturday in the
parish hall.

Special items in the show
include: Country furniture,
Sterling and coin silver,
Quilts, Lamps and fixtures,
Antique jewelry, Cut pierced
and painted Lamp shades,
Colonial styled dried rose ar-
rangements. Pressed flower
pictures and Victorian anti-

ques and tuys.
A highlight of the show

will be the raffling off of a
Grandfather Clock on Satur-
day. Raffle tickets will be
available at the show. As
always, the Gingham Kitchen
will be open for
refreshments.

All are invited to attend.
The church is located at 559
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains,
N.J, The donation is $1.75,
Tickets may be purchased at
the door. For further infor-
mation, call 322-8047 on
Monday, Wednesday or Fri-
day between 9:30 am and
3:00 pm.

Chapel begins youth events
On October 7th at 7 p.m,

Woodside Chapel will once
again begin its youth ac-
tivities. Pioneer Girls and
Christian Service Brigade are
programs designed to help,
girls and boys develop
physically, emotionally and
spiritually. The relevancy of
the Bible to their everyday
life is emphasized.

Pioneer Girls will continue
with its awards program and
Christian Service Brigade is

emphasizing a new expanded
crafts program, The pro-
grams are led by young adults
who genuinely care for young
people.

Pioneer Girls welcomes
girls from first grade through
high school and Christian
Service Brigade, boys from
second grade through high
school. Both groups will meet
each Wednesday from 7 to
8:15 p.m. except on school
holidays.

Halloween riders will
earn for March of Dimes

Witches, ghosts and
goblins will share the scene
with the March of Dimes
Super Riders on Saturday,
October 31.

"HUSBANDS FOR HIRE-
HOME REPAIR

Specializing in,.,
PAINTING

Carpentry • ilectricai • Cleanups
Etc,

No Job Too Small
Joe
or

Rick: 322.9455

Fully Insured

Halloween morning is the
time when cyclists in Union
County will pedal like
demons to meet the 50
ki lometer Super Ride
challenge! Prizes, contests,
free lunch, and Halloween
fun await those who help the
Essex-Union County Chapter
of the March of Dimes raise
money to help prevent birth
defects.

Two Super Ride sites are
available in Union County:
Cedarbrook Park in Plain-
field and Rahway River Park
in Rahway. Two Super Rides
are alsp,.,available in Essex
County, For more informa-
tion call 761-0859,

(ALMOjST)
Always

Successful!
CALL

SCHMIEDE
-TREE EXPERT GO, ,y

-9109
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WEAR-EViR 7 PIECE GOOKWARE SET

FRUIT BASKETS
ShopRite introduces Holiday Fruit
Baskets...Luscious fruits and tasty
nuts in beautifully arranged bowls
and baskets. A perfect gift for any
occasion!

SITINCLUDES
• IV. tJT. COVERED SAUCE PAN
• 1 QT. COVERED SAUCEPAN
• 5 QT. COVERED DUTCH OVEN
• 10" DPIN mi PAN
(DUTCH OVEN COVEN FITS FRY PAN)
DUPONT SILVERSTONt SURFACE

Register Tape
(Big, Price S24.S9)

HOLIDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES
Hers?§ a great gift idsi.1,ihspfiitf
food Gill Certificates in IS.00, SIOOO
and $25,00 units, and are
>§d@§m§bls far iny food Qf nsn=fasd
items- It's the perfeei gift lof an?

The Produce Place
Frelh from the farm to you

The Dairy Place
Guaranteed freshness is your best buy

SALT (STICK) OR SWEET

LAND 0 LAKES BUTTER

WHERE YOUR SALAD BEGINS. CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG
- : LETTUCE

FOR YOUR SALAD OR AS A SIDE DISH

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

PARTY PLATTERS
Be a guest at your own party, -and let
ShopRite do the work. Our Appy Depart-
ment will prepare festive tasty platters
that make any party a real feast! Stop by
our Appy Department for details.

The Appy Place
Fresh sliced while you wait

MOUNTAIN GROWN, A TEMPTING DISSERT

WESTERN
BARTLETT PEARS 39

"10 SIZE" WHITE SEEDLESS

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT

ShopRite Orange Juice
Mazola Margarine I f
Bortten American Singles
Axelrod Sour Cream
Parkay Margarine

•u-8-D-A< H i 1 M T h e MEATing Place'
" " I Low ShopRite prices, high ShopRite values

4 99
GRADE A'POULTRY

pkg.

r*i-

KG,
QTM (kg.

BEEF SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL

The Deli Place
The right choice at the right price

LOIN PORTION,
EOUIU. T0 7BIBCUTPork Loin Roast

Boneless Pot Roast <K
Sirloin Steak BONELESS

BEEF LOIN ) , lb .
SAB 7

RIB CUT PORK ROAST OR

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo
Pork Loin For BBQ
Pork Loin Roast

Weaver Chicken Roil
Australian Imported Swiss
Finland Swiss Cheese

2 0

S-|2O

Grade A Fish Market
Ail gov't inspected fresh seafood

9/11 CHOPS.
LOIN PORTION

RIB
POBTION Ib.

filBPOBTIOH Si|17
7 RIB CUT IB,

Armour Hot Dogs
Armour Beef Franks

The Frozen Food Place
Everything you need - frozen for freshness

A IhOBRilo OIIADi A

AORANGE
^ J U I C E

Cheese Ravioli
Weaver Chicken

The Grocery Place
Over 14,000 ways lo please the family

ANDBE*"LARGE
HOUND"
DUTCH n i l
P*RT? PACK

pug.

Blueflsh Fillet*
Hake Fillet*
Shrimp MMCOUNT

Shrimp S070COUNT

GRADE-A1 lb . -»1 '
FH1SH l h SHBB

GBADI'A' l b * V
16,3499

Ib. 1368

The Bakery Place
The perfect combination of quality and price

HO FRES 1DDED HUBIH B t t i D *SST * • ( ! SriopRile JEWISH

RYE BREAD

10 01
bo 1

The Ice Cream Place
Pick a flavor - ShopRite has II:

ShopRilo ASSORTED f LA»ORS PREMIUM _ _

lEUZABETHYORK$flia>

'ICECREAM IS1'

Health & Beauty Aids
Beautiful days start here

VIDALSASSOON ^ ^

SHAMPOO & $ 4 4 9
RINSE

eg

I as

ShopRite Shredded Wheat
Chock Full 0s Nuts mm
Red Cheek Apple Juice
Tomato Juice SAMAMENTO

Royal Gelatins v»'!',„•, A
Heinz Tomato Ketchup

Money Saving Brands
Plain and simple saves you money

Look lor the Blue ana While MSB Label- l i ' s l
•hopRlia's gonorit allarnallva en all lha Hams
you nanl. MSB & plain and simple way ID save

LONO GRAINShopRite Rice
Kraft Mac. & Cheese
Spaghetti € E i k
Ajax Laundry Detergent
Scott Tissue •fHMW>luW6"li

Minunl Water SAMTA HIT*

Big
Hiipnt
boi O S f

8IB- * S O 58
ol. Mi £
rail of

IQOOimi,

gt. HI.

99
39*

The Snack Place
iSn.icking variety the ShopRite way

msnay.

n u c u t Green Beans FBOZEH "•"•69*

ShopRite

POTATO
CHIPS 69C

Fresh Bake Shoppe m
Frssh from the oven to you * V A

FRENCH Q Q 0
J BREAD WWt

General Merchandise
One stop shopping, non-stop convenience

,| LQVELY FACET IT 1IBBH

II WILL [NHANCI ANT TA1LI '-

1 DESIGN i..
I GLASSWARE W

WITH THIS COUPON Wi in 1 nis UUUI*UP
DM (1) VLB. 1.DZ, CAN

POWDERiD

WITH THIS COUPON

Hi-C DRINK
MIXES

69
SEASONING

WITH A HJMHAII Of

MM l a ^ It iny Sriopflllt mirtiet, Llmtl me ptr fimily
^ i S f e Tnyri., 0 ™ Inra *H., Oct. 14,1«" •

i l my ShsaRitt mjrkel. Limit DM ptr lirnHy
EffK1i« Thuri., Ott, 1 tUni Wri., DEL 14. I l l j

We're Not Just A Supermarket. - .We're ShopRite
In ordtr IS l i s u r t a Sutficienl supply gl Si l ts items for all our cuslomeis, w i musl reserve l h i right to limit the pur e m i t !o units ol 4 ol any sails Hems, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible lor typographical i r ror i

Price! effective Sun., del. 4, thru Sat., Del. 10 ,1811 , Noni sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork rJois not necessarily represent item on s i l l . It Is lor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFEHN FOOD CORPORATION 1911.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TiMI
Margaret Mary Hennessey to
be bride of Warren Starr

CHIT CHAT
Pclc Crivclli, 17, of Scotch

Plains, is one of 70 teenagers
in the nation named to the
"Who's Who" Spokesteen
Panel.

Sponsored by Education
C o m m u ii i c a i i o n, I n c . ,
publishers of "Who's Who
Among American High
Students," the panel includes
articulate, high-achieving
teens selected to speak to the
media on behalf of their
peers. The first panel was
chosen-in 1980.
—Pete is the son of Dr. and

Mrs. Joseph D. Crivclli, of
2041 Hilltop Road. He was
appointed to the "Who's
Who" panel after completing
n n i i c i i ionnni re and

telephone interview. He was
chosen from among several
hundred teenagers for his
ability to clearly express his
point of view during an inter-
view situation.

Pete is a senior at St.
Peter's Prep High School.

* # *
Marine Pfc. Robert C.

Price, son of Robert H. and
Elizzie M. Price of 307 Farley
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N..L,
has reported for duty with
8th Communications Bat-
(alien, Camp Lejeune, N.C.'

A 1980 graduate of Scotch
Plains High School, he joined
the Marine Corps in May
1980.

Lydia Fiagg joins realty

MAKC;AKKT MARY HKNNKSSKY

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.B
Hennessey, Jr. of Fanw.ood
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Margaret Mary, to Cadet
Warren Randolph Starr. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin R. Starr of Darien,
Connecticut.

Miss Hennessey graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School and Douglass
College. She is employed by
Church & Dwight Co., Inc.
as a Consumer Relations
Representative. Cadet Starr,
a graduate of Darien High
School, is presently attending
the United States Military
Academy at-West Point.

A June, 1982 wedding is
planned.

Ray S c h n e i d e r m a n n ,
broker and owner of Century.
21 Ray Schneidermann, 193
South Ave., Fanwood, N.J.
announces that Lydia San-
chez Fiagg has joined our
sales staff. Ms. Fiagg was
formerly with Century 21
Park Realty, South Plainfield
as manager and in the Million
Dollar Sales Club, and also
with Century 21 A. Merola
Realtor, Green Brook.

Ms. Fiagg completed a
variety of training courses
through Century 21 including
the extensive management
training course and recently
passed state courses to
become a broker.

Prior to her real estate
career, Ms. Fiagg was the

* t •-, ••

A TRIBUTE
TO SCOTCH PLAINS

• Jfir" fjf'nlf/i P(ViiiK: f'mwf'lf TVnj': . J'rihilr I n

• J/if I w n rnir/ 9l". Tfiii'ii'ipfOpCf

1/w: 11 rrlvurJ. fWnhri 9 and 10

The Scotch Plains Merchants Association
Joins In The Tribute To A Community

With roots that date back to the 1680's when a group of
Scots immigrated to the area.
That takes great pride in its historic old buildings •
homes, an Old Stage Coach Stop, remarkable churches.
That has grown gracefully, from a total of eleven
homes in 1775 to a modern-day, progressive community
of 23,500 today.
That boasts of its excellent school system and its effi-
cient government, its host of community services and
Its active group of volunteer citizen bodies.
That encompasses a broad range of civic clubs and
organizations which provide recreation, social life and
chanty for all citizens.

This Weekend, Honor Scotch Plains...
• Join In The Festivities

A Friday night performance of the New Jersey Lyric •
Opera's "A Masked Ball" at Scotch PlainsFanwood High
at 8:00 p.m.
Ceremonies honoring Scotch Plains' world-caliber
hurdler Renaldo Nehemlah, dedication of a flagpole
spotlight, a parade, and a traditional football rivalry.
Fun begins at the Municipal Building at 11:00 a.m. on
Saturday morning, and a caravan parade takes of-
ficials and honorees to the game at the high school at
1:30 p.m.
A Library exhibition of
Scotch Plains many years ago
on display at the library this weekend.

owner of Lydia Boutique,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
for nine years. She organized
and headed as. Chairperson
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Chamber of Commerce and
started the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood sidewalk sale days.

LYDIA FI.AGG

Other civic organizations
Ms. Fiagg participated in in-
elude the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Human Rights
Council, board member
Scotch Plains Community
Fund and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA.
• Ms. Fiagg "is divorced and
has lived in Scotch Plains for
the past IS years. Her 'son
Willuiiii attends Florida A &
M University in Tallahassee,
Florida, and her son Anthony
is at.home.

For a sweeter smelling
closet, hang an old ny-
Ion stocking filled with
cedar chips. This also
serves as a moth repellent.

Jean Marie Ryan is the
bride of Paul Pittaro

MRS, PAUL PITTARO

Jean Marie Ryan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Ryan, Jr. of Scotch Plains,
was married August 15th to
Paul Pittaro of Bloomfield,
son of Mrs. John M. Pittaro
of Croton-on-Hudson, New
York and the late Mr. John
M. Pittaro.

The ceremony took place
at St. Bartholomew's Church
in Scotch Plains. The Nuptial
Mass was celebrated by Rev.
John R. Doherty, The recep-
tion was held at the Stony
Brook of Watchung.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Patrice
Koberlein was her sister's
matron of honor and Patricia

Anne Miceli, the bride's
cousin, was maid of honor.

John Pittaro, brother of
the groom, was best man and
Martin Parrel! was usher.

Mrs. Pittaro, a graduate of
Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains and Har-
riman College in Harriman,
New York, is employed at
Sacks Textile Associates,
Inc., in Clark.

Mr. Pittaro is a graduate of
Bernard Baruch College with
an M.B.A. in management.
He is employed in personnel
at C-E Lummus in Bloom-
field, N.J.

The couple honeymooned
in Spain.

Club holds fall lunch
The Woman's Club of

Fanwood will meet for their
annual Fall Luncheon at the
King George Inn of Warren
at 12:30 on October 14th.
Entertainment will be provid-
ed by Miss Faye Wilder with
a short-concert of songs. Miss
Wilder graduated from East
Carolina University with
degrees in Music Education
and Performance. At present
she is Choir Director and
Organist of the Linden
Presbyterian Church. She is
also a member of the Schola
Cantorum.

Mrs. Charles Lindsay is
chairman of the luncheon,

i BTnru e e a s e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 5 a

, c Rolls Royce <§ c

c\&£ LfMOUSINE *
- The Ultimate in Weddings

Cars Available rt „
In White • Our Specialty

Is Service1947 ROLLS RQYCE*
1954 ROLLS ROYCE"

1940 CADILLAC
1948 CADILLAC

CHOICE OF MUSIC
CHAMPAGNE
RED CARPET

and flowers will be arr
by Mrs. C. J. Twitchell

At the Board meeting held
on October J at the home of
President Loraine Ayers news
of the various departments
was reported. Social Service
and American Home depart-
ments are working on
decorating and filling cooky
cans as presents for patients
in several hospitals. Members
are a l so working on
decorating a tree to enter in
the "Winter Carnival" which
will be given by the College
C l u b in December .

Needlework department is at
work on a quilt. "The Sing-
ing Belles" of the Music
department are practicing for
a concert to be given in
December when all depart-
ments join for their annual
Christmas party.

In September the club join-
ed with The Junior Woman's
Club of Fanwood in a fund
raising flea market. The
White Elephant Table and
Food Table were very suc-
cessful.

FORMALS RE rail
18BB BRIDE?
BOOK NO\T AT

By Luigi
TUXEDOS •Peimiil

TVBlQQt
PHOTOGRAPHY

FOR APPOINTMENT
322-8233

1777 EAST 2ND STREET
SCOTCH PUAINS

Park Avt,, Scotch Plains, N.J,
Tailoring 322-8787 Cleaning If

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.i



La Lech© League honors
Mari McDevitt, local leader

Mari McDevitt (right) of Scotch Plains and Doltic Jansen of
Fanwood, admire collection of "LLL children", presented to
Mrs. McDevitt.

On September 20th local
groups of La Leche League,
an International organization
dedicated to offering mothers
help in breastfeeding, met to
celebration the organization's
25th anniversary. At a
dinner-theatre party at the
Stony Brook of Watchung
members and their husbands
joined in reviewing the ac-
complishments of La Leche
League in growing from
seven women in 1956 to a
world-wide organization
helping more than a million
women a year in 45 countries,
Lorraine Weiss a leader from
Plainfield spoke of the
tremendous strides made in
recent years in acknowledg-
ing the benefits of breastmilk
for baby and family.

The highlight of the occa-
sion was the recognition
given to Mari McDevitt, a
leader In Scotch Plains, who
has been personally responsi-
ble for the growth of La
Leche League in central New
Jersey. In presenting this

tribute to Mari, Susan Brown
a leader in the Fanwood
group noted that Mari's ser-
vice in promoting "good-
mothering through
breastfeeding" began in 1970
with the establishment of a
group in Wcstfield, Since that
time numerous families have
benefitted from her en-
couragement and support. In
addition to leading local
meetings Mari has served as
District Advisor and Assis-
tant Area Coordinator of
Leaders for New jersey. Peo-
ple thai meet Mari long
remember her warm smile
and loving approach to
parenting, Mari and husband
Monk are the parents of four
children, and both work en-
thusiastically in various
volunteer capacities in, the
Scotch Plains community.

Women interested- In con-
tacting La Leche League for
help or In attending a meeting
may call 233-6513 or
889-6248 in Scotch Plains, or
232-5031 or 889-5519 in Fan-
wood.

Karate class to begin
Would you like to increase

your flexibility and strength,
improve your co-ordination
and concentration, or learn
how to defend yourself? If
the answer Is yes, then the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission may have an
answer for you: Karate,

The Commission will be
sponsoring classes in
American Goju Karate begin-
ning on Tuesday, October 13,
at 7:00 p.m.

The classes, which will be
held at the Towne House in
Green-Forest Park, are open

to adults as well as children (9
years old or older) male as
well as female, with no
previous athletic experience
necessary.

Registration Is now open,
with classes beginning on
Tuesday, October 13. Classes
will be held on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Anyone wishing to register
or desiring more information
should contact the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion office at 322-6700 ext. 29
or 30,

Basketball leagues to form
The Scotch Plains Recrea-

tion Commission will be
sponsoring fall basketball
leagues for students grades
9-12, The leagues, one for
boys and one for girls, will
play evenings at the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School.

Any high school studem
who wishes to play should
contact Mr, Joe Germaine or
Mr, Andy Eng at the High
School, or you may contact
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Office at 322-6700 Ex, 29-30.

Play will begin mid-October.

Dr, Laudonio named pres.
of County Medical Society
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Canoeists slate meeting
Frank j , Laudonio, M.D,

of Scotch Plains has been
elected president of the
Union County Medical Socie-
ty, Dr. Laudonio, a native of
New York, is an obstetridan-
gynccologisl with offices in
North Plainfield, He opened
his practice in this areu in
1966 and has been an active
member of the medical socie-
ty ever since. Dr. Laudonio
has served on every commit-
tee of the Society and in all
offices prior to his election lo
the presidency.

Upon his ascension to the
presidency, Dr, Laudonio
promised lo uphold the tradi-
tional stance of lhe medical
society in promoting the
highest standards of ethics
for its members. He also
vowed lo fight vigorously
against oppressive
regulations and legislation
recently proposed by the At-
torney General which would
turn New jersey into a police
state for the medical profes-
sion.

Dr. Laudonio is a graduate
of the George Washington
School of Medicine and in-

terned at St. Vincent's
Hospital in New York, He
took his residency in
obstetrics and gyuccology at
Meadowbrook Hospital,
Long Island and served in the
Medical Corps of the Air
Force with the rank of cap-
tain from 1964 until 1966.

A member of the New
Jersey Ob-gyn Society, the
American College of
Surgeons, the American Col-
lege of Obstetrics and
G y n e e o I o g y and i h c
American Medical Associa-
tion, Dr. Laudonio is a
delegate from Union County
to the Medical Society of
New Jersey. He is a
Diplomate of the American
Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and vice-
president of the medical staff
of Muhlenbcrg Hospital in
Plainfield,

Dr, Laudonio, who is ac-
live in the Pre-Cana Con-
ference program of Our Lady
of Fatima Church in
rPiscataway is married to the
former Glora Baccarini and is
the father of three children,
Frank, Laura and Marc.

The next meeting of the
Passaic River Canoe Club
will feature a film on tandem
canoeing techniques on white
water. This will be another in
the "Path Of The Paddle"
series of films by the National
Film Board of Canada,

The date of the meeting is
Tuesday October 13ih, at
8:00 p.m. The location will be
the Lord Stirling Park En-
vironmental Education

Center, located on Lord Stirl-
ing Road, Basking Ridge,
N.J.

A short business session
will open the meeting, during
which club trips and events of
the near future will be
discussed. Help for in-
dividuals will be available
during the refreshment
break. The public arc cordial-
ly invited. For further infor-
mation call Bill Krcudcr,
221-0688,

BPWC plans fashion show
Two Grand Prizes, a com-

plimentary weekend for two
at the lovely Warwick Hotel
in the heart of Manhattan at
54th Street and the Avenue of
the Americas and the second
complimentary weekend for
two at the elegant Doral
Hotel in the beautiful Murray
Hill area, Park Avenue and
38th Street will be awarded at
the "Fashion Show and
Breakfast" Saturday morn-
ing at,Hahne'-s.

Sponsored by the Business
and Professional Women's
Club of Westfleld, the
fashion show, starting at 9
a.m., will feature fashions
for business, leisure activities
and casual wear.

The Scholarship Fund will
benefit from this event.
Scholarships are given to a
graduating senior at
Westfield High School who
will continue on to business
or professional schools and a
Career Advancement

To hike,
South Mtn,

Only one event « the South
Mountain Ramble -- is
scheduled this weekend for
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.

Joyce Thorner will lead
this leisurely-paced five-to-six
-mile walk, which will be held
on Saturday, October 10,
Participants, svho are asked
to bring lunch, will meet at
10:00 a.m. in the Locust
Grove picnic area of the
South Mountain Reservation,
Millburn,

Scholarship is awarded to a
mature woman returning to
the work force.

- Ticket information may be
obtained from Mrs, Ber-
nadine Liebrich, 101 Summit
Court at 233-6718.

NOTICE
CANDIDATES FOR THE NOVEMBER 3rd, 1981
GENERAL ELECTION DESIRING TO APPOINT
CHALLENGERS, MUST SUBMIT THE NAMES AND
ADDRESSES OF THEIR CHALLENGERS IN

WRITING TO THE:

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

53 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07207
NO LATER THAN OCTOBER 20th, 1981, TWO (2)
CHALLENGERS FROM EACH DISTRICT ARE PER-
M1TTED BY LAW.

ALL
APPOINTED AS
CHALLENGERS

I MUST BE
I REGISTERED
I VOTERS
I IN UNION
I COUNTY

NCK-n-NUMlIR!
IHE WEEK Of i

Sept. 28 thru Oct. 3

PICK-IT
DATE

MONDAY
Sept. 28
TUWIY

Sept. 29

Sept, 30
TMMBMY
Oct. 1
FUMY

Oct. 2
SATURDAY'
Oct. 3

NUMBERS

$47700

<20200

640
985
311
122

STRAIGHT
PAY OFF

S28S00

$21850

i 9000

BOX
S7955

too

$5Ooo

PAIR
$4750

100

ISO

*30lOO

*21so

ISO

TUESDAY, Beet, 29
pi«u POOD

NUMB SlMIWJNlYOff MX

9818 S220S.00 S91.50

THURSDAY, October 1
MCK.4 IOTTO NO, 0417-20.22.2B.35

LOTTO SONUS NO.: fiSOr.a

FRIDAY, Oct. 2

PICK wmmm
NUMHR STMIOHr M X

16S3 S1815.00 S75.50

United's new
Money Market
Draft Account

You've heard about retail repurchase plans. And money
market rates. And transaction accounts with interest.

Now they've all been brought together in United
National's new Money Market Draft Account.

It gives you the flexibility of a checking account, the
income of a money-market investment, and the combined
protection of U.S. Government securities and United
National's own exceptional capital strength.

All in one easy-to-manage package for personal or
business use.

The Money Market Draft Account is not for everyone.
Essentially, it suits the needs and purposes of people

(and businesses) who ordinarily carry bank balances of
$2,500 or more, who understand the differences between
checks and sight drafts, who recognize the viability of
alternatives to PDIC and/or FSLIC protection, and who
appreciate the convenience of access to money market
instruments and rates on a local level and on a per-diem
basis.

Our Money Market Draft Account is useful as a
replacement for or supplement to your regular checking
account. You can add or withdraw funds whenever you
choose, and can issue drafts payable to yourself or a third
party.

As long as your balance stays at $2,500 or more, you
earn interest at market rates on the entire fund.

The earnings rate, currently at 13.75% per annum, is
set by the bank once a week.

We invite your inquiries about our Money Market Draft
program at all 10 offices.

United National Bank
BANKING OFFICES; Branehburg • Bridgewnter • Fanwood

Green Brook • Plainfield (5) • Warren
TRUST OFFICES: Plainficld and BridgewuUr

MKMIIKH KKHKilA!. DKPCISIT IN.Sl RANCH COKI'OllATin.V
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Shell be "third hand"
Continued from Page 1

design over a 10-year span.
She won prizes for a theatre
criticism and an interview
with a doctor. Later, she
worked part-time Tor a Gin-
naminson, N.J, paper and
for the Camden County
Public Relations Depart-
ment, where she had her in-
troduction to consumer af-
fairs as a columnist for the
Consumer Affairs Office.

Searching for a new home,
she investigated school
systems and selected the
Scotch Plains-Fansvood area
in 1977. From a Fanwood
home base, she's been in
sales, substitute taught in the
local school system, organiz-
ed demonstrations in cook-
ing, astrology and flower ar-
ranging for a local model
agency. In 1978, Carol joined
the federal government as a
Management Consultant,
teaching a broad range of
topics including com-
municating with the public,
time management, conflict
reso lu t ion , managing-
meetings and conferences.
Active in the TA movement,
she taught Understanding
and Managing Human
Behavior and diet modifica-
lion.

The, federal government
consultant position has taken
her in many directions as she
has manned classrooms in
New York, Philadelphia,
Buffalo, Baltimore, Picattiny
Arsenal in N.J. and Kennedy
Airport.

How will all that ex-
perience come to the aid of
her future customers in
"Third Hand?" She divides
the services she'll provide in-
to two sectors. The first is
organizational. Carol will
help rearrange a physical en-
vironment, working with
painters and decorators.

She'll consult on personal
time management or sort out
a mess of files. She'll guide
for receptions and parties or
she'll take on a garage sale.

Since writing is one of her
talents, she'll be happy to
compose letters, and points
out the need for someone to
pen those all-important
customer complaint letters.
She recently authored one to
General Motors, and it yield-
ed $58 for a friend. She's
skilled at speech writing and
editing, and her photography
and documentary skills can
be applied to inventorying a
private home by pictures and
lists, for a fail-safe list of
home contents to be stashed
in a safe deposit box in the
event of an insurance claim.

Carol's available to provide
workshops as well, in asser-
liveness training, listening
skills, diet modification, etc.

Her second category of ser-
vices is shopping, "I LOVE
to shop...and so many people
hate it," she said. She's not
offering to go for your week-
ly food order, but she is will-
ing to use the sources she
knows to help sell antique
clothing or first edition books
in Manhattan, or she'll keep
you in mind for that "pink
e lephan t" you've long
wanted as she browses
through her sources. She'll
Christmas shop or scout anti-
ques or gifts. She's available
on a consultant basis to help
busy women go through their
closets and their wardrobes to
sort out what's worth restyl-
ing and what's needed for up-
dating. Carol's one of those
shopping aces who can spot a
value a mile away...and she'll
pick up the full-length angora
dress for S15 and apply her
knowledgeable eye to sleeve
shortening, new belt, etc,

Carol first got the inspira-
tion for "Third Hand" over

a summer in California and
New Mexico, as she discussed
establishing her own business
with her friends. She came
across a feature in
"Woman's Day" magazine
on home businesses and com-
bined the tips from a "Go-fer
on Wheels" and a shopping
service, "Any woman %vho
wants to establish a key to
survival needs a service
business," she said. Setting
up any other type of business
requires a heavy outlay for
overhead • racks, displays,
fixtures - while in a service
business, the only capital you
need to get started is
yourself!

She's looking to two major
categories of potential
customers: people who have
Inn nf iHnae nt in ivhni ihpv'H

like to accomplish but not
enough time to implement
those ideas (and in this
category she cites particularly
the two-income household
with busy working husband
and wife) and those with
more money than time
-perhaps the elderly who
don't enjoy getting out there
in the marketplace for shopp-
ing, errands, etc,

Ms, Norton charges an in-
itial consultation fee, then
will set rates according to
work involved. She can be
reached a! 889-9207 or
through P.O. Box 254, Fan-
wood.

"Finally, I'm going to do
all the thing I've loved, but
with a direction," was her
concluding comment.

He's a "gallon giver"

Festive weekend is planned
Continued from Page 1

a
a

& -Call Our 24 Hour Ticket Service t ^ .

THE NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC THEATRE

118 South *"nnue E.. Cranford, New Jersey 0701B • (201) 272-5704

"LOOT"
Sept. 11th
through

Oct. 10th
HIT OF THE iSEA5QN".,,NY DAILY

nonball House Museum will
open its door to the public
from 10:30 a.m. until 1 p.m.
The museum which is main-
tained by the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Historical Society,
is located adjacent to the
Village Green on Front
Street.

The Historical Society has
restored the house and fur-
nished the interior. The main
floor of the little house con-
sists of an early colonial kit-
chen, a small colonial
bedroom and living room, A
room looking out toward the
garden and the village green
has been decorated and fur-
nished Victorian period,

Nehemiah was chosen by
Council as the weekend
honoroe because of the pride
he has instilled in his
hometown through his
athletic accomplishments.
Before the U.S. bowed out of
the 1980 Moscow Olympic
competition, Nehemiah had
been acknowledged as one of
the nation's top hopes for an
Olympic gold medal, i

His career began at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, under
the tutelage nf roach lean

Poquetis. He was national
record holder then in 120
high hurdles and broke the
national record, was national
record holder in the 330-yard
intermediate hurdles and
broke the world record, and
tied the national record in
60-yard high hurdles during
indoor season..

Awards piled up during his
college years at University of
Maryland, where he broke
the indoor 60-yard high
hurdles record as a freshman,
and twice as a sophomore;
broke the 55-meter hurdles
svorld record and the 50-yard
hurdles world record as a
sophomore; and outdoors
broke the 110 meter high
hurdles world record. In
senior year, he broke the
world record in the 50-yard
hurdles during indoor season.

Over the past summer, he
registered the first sub-13-
second timing in the
110-meter high hurdles, at
12,93. He also gained many
admirers among TV fans as
this year's winner of the
Superstars competition.

Dr. Marvin Agran
coordinate events for
weekend of festivities.

will
the

Local prof, will speak
Fri, & Sat,
Eves at 6:30

Sun, 7:30
ALL SEATS $8.00

Dr, Lawrence Hogan of
Fanwood, professor of
history at Union College, will
give a presentation on
"George Washington" at the
joint meeting of the Cranford
Historical Society and the
Daughters of the American

ALA OPENING
EXCITEMENT

7 NIGHTS A WEEK

CASABLANCA
ROOM

Dancing and Entertainment Tuesday-Saturday

JOANIE ADAMS
The Casablanca Room is the only place to go for great late
nite entertainment. In th© coming weeks you'll be
entertained by;

THi HAPPENINGS LA MACHINE
THi GLASSICS POiTRY

ERNIE SCOTT
EVERY SUNDAY

Featuring
Sunday Night Blues

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Friday 4:30 to 6:30

Hot Hors D'Oeuvres

DRINKS FROM 99#
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

Great Snacks..,. Free Halftime Buffet,.,.
A special Team Drink Every Week

IS South Avenue
Scotch Plains/Fanwood, N.J.

322-1910

Revolution on Wednesday
evening, October 14,

Along with Dr, Hogan's
address will be a film, nar-
rated by Cliff Robertson,
focusing on the Battle of
Yorktown. This year marks
the 200th anniversary of the
Battle, the concluding con-
flict in which Washington's
troops defeated the British in
1781 and brought the Revolu-
tionary War to an end.

The joint meeting and
historical presentation will be
held in the Cranford
Municipal Building beginning
at 8 p.m.

kmiulli I O.ikis ol Williim Strttl, Siokh 1*1 tins dtspl«\s
the bronze medal awarded by the North Jersey Blood Center
lo each donor who has given a total of one gallon. Oakes
reached Ihe gallon mark a» a recenl blood drlvu conducted hy
the North Jersey Blood Center at Scars in Livingston, where hu
is employed.

Fanwood names new clerk
Continued from Page 1

1970 and is a resident of
Cranford, where he assumed
a post on the Township Com-
mittee only three years after
high school graduation - the
youngest electee in Cranford
government. He served as
Cranford's Mayor and in that
capacity organized a new
Senior Citizen Bus Service
with Title III funds, helped
negotiate the first contracts
with three municipal unions
(police, fire and public
works), created the Cranford
Youth Council and set up the
first summer Youth Center
and appeared on radio and
television as official township
spokesman. He also served as
Public Safety Commissioner
and Commissioner of Public
Finance. He has been a
member of his hometown
Zoning Board of Adjustment
from 1976 until the present.

Mason holds a BA in
Political Science from St.
Peter's College and received
credits from both Union and
Kean College,

As Marketing Manager for
Independent Financial
Agents, Inc. in Cranford, he
was responsible for promo-
tion and sales of hardware

and software for a small com-
puter company. From 1972
through 1977, he owned and
operated a small limosine ser-
vice from Union County to
metropolitan transportation
sites, supervising a staff of six
drivers.

Mason said he'd been
looking for a position in
public administration and
considers the suburban,
small-community atmosphere
of Fanwood exactly to his lik-
ing. He hopes to become in-
volved in all aspects of
borough business and has
already been assigned to his
requested field of purchasing.

He'll handle capital programs
and prepare grant applica-
tions for Green Acres and
other funding sources,
prepare quarterly newsletter
and annual report which had
heretofore been handled by
Council, and assume normal
clerk duties including
preparation of ordinances
and agend-setting for Coun-
cil. He'll work at direction of
Mrs, Fisher and Council in
other problem and citizen
complaint areas, he in-
dicated.

Music Club will meet
The Musical Club of

Westfield will hold its open-
ing meeting, Wednesday even-
ing, Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., Westfield. The
public is cordially invited to
attend.

While members and friends
of The Musical Club of
Westfield always look for-
ward to the opening program
signalling a new season of
performances to enjoy, they
will have a bonus this year.
The piano to be used is a gift

to the club from a past presi-
dent, Janet Gleason.

The program as presented
by Betsy Ryerson will begin
with soprano Lesley Krone
McDonald who will sing
three arias by G.F. Handel:
Care Selve, O Had I Jubal's
Lyre, Piagero la sorte Mia
and another by Henry
Purcell, Sweeter than Roses.
She will be accompanied by
Elizabeth Tipton.

Kim Shiley will perform
the Rhapsody in G Minor,
Op, 79 by Johannes Brahms
and three preludes by Claude
Debussy: Les Tierces
Alternees, Voiles and Les
Collines d'Anacapri,

To close the program will
be the Flute Sonata in D Ma-
jor, Op, 94 by Sergei Pro-
kofiev with Janet Somers,
flute and Dennis Hyams,
guest pianist.

Hospitality chairman Tor
the program is Ruthe

Berger, assisted by Eileen
Jacob and Florence Jacob's.

DANA TALLEY
SCOTCH PLAINS FANWOOD

HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY OCTOBER 9 - 8:00 P.M.

GENERAL ADMISSION $10.00
STUDENTS & SENIOR CITIZENS 86,00

TICKETS .
& INFO, CALL J

Painting the
door hinges,
latches and

SPONSORED BY ^??.KnRn 5 w a r e W l t h a c

CULTURAL ARTS COMMITTEE or SCOTCH PLAINS « w 6 O U D U ' p e t r o l e u m je l ly
duce

house? Coat
knobs, lock
other hwd-

coating j of
to /re-

scraping afterward,
J
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FYO registers for basketball

SPFHS football team
bounced by Linden

Cross country's alive
and well at U.C.H.S.

by Stephen Lies.
On Saturday the Raider

Varsity Football team was
devastated by a tough Linden
team 33-3, The Raiders were
plagued with fumbles and in-
terceptions. The Raiders
started off tough but soon
fell victim to the onslaught of

the Linden team. The only
score came on a field goal by'
Stanley Kazcorowski, in the
3rd quarter,

The Raiders are
now 0-2. The next game is
Saturday, Oct. 10 against the
Westfield Blue Devils,

Jr. Raiders list results
The Scotch P la ins -

Fanwood Junior Raiders,
American Division, entered
their third week of play on
Sunday. The Jets with a
record of 3-0 and coached by
Carl Sicola are the only
undefeated team, The first
game of the afternoon saw
the Jets beat the Raiders 33 to
0, The Raiders* Thurman
Simmons recovered a fumble
early in the game. The
Raiders drove S3 yards and
were first and goal to go at
the nine yard line, The
Raiders managed to get no
further than the seven yard line
where they were stopped on a
four down situation. The Jets
took over from there and on
the first play of scrimmage
Chris MeAlindin ran 73 yards
for the touchdown. The Jets
next score came on a McAlin-
din eight-yard run, Kevin
Sicola scored the extra point,
Later !n the game MeAlindin
ran for 48 yards from scrim-
mage for his third touchdown
of the afternoon, .Ralph Sor-
rentino scored on a two-yard
run and Kevin Sicola made
the extra point. The Jets final
score came on an interception
and 62 yard run back by
Larry Loguidice.

In the second game the
Bengals defea ted the
Dolphins 37 to 6. The
Bengals scored quickly as
Jamiel Joyner ran 60 yards
from the first play of scrim-
mage for a touchdown. On

the first play of the Bengals
second possession Joyner
again ran for a touchdown,
this time a 47 yard scamper,
Jess Hammonds ran 28 yards
on a punt return for a
touchdown, Jamiel Joyner
intercepted a Dolphin pass
and ran for a 25 yard
touchdown. Quarterback
Nelson scored the extra point
on a roll out. The Bengals
final score came on a 17-yard
run by Bobby Patterson.

The Dolphins* Mark
Szeman, intercepted a pass
on the 19 yard line in the se-
cond quarter. The Dolphins
only score came on a 34 yard
run from scrimmage by
Junior Hicks,

The league standings are:
Jets 3-0, Bengals 2-1, Raiders
1-2, and Dolphins 0-3, This
Sunday's games feature the
Raiders vs. the Bengals at
1:00 p.m. and the Dolphins
vs. the Jets at 2:00 p.m.

The National Division of
the Junior Raiders (boys
primarily in the eighth and
ninth grades, ages thirteen
and fourteen) play South
Orange this Sunday at 1:00
p . m . , Underbi l l Field,
Maplewood. Those interested
in obtaining directions can
call the Maplewood Police
Department (telephone no,
762-3400), The National
Division has had scrimmages
with Chatham and Summit,
Both scrimmages were away.
The schedule is listed below.

O c t l HOME Montclair 5:30 p.m.
Park Jr. High, Scotch Plains

Oct. 11 AWAY So. Orange 1:00 p.m.
Underhill Field, Maplewood

Oct. 18 HOME Springfield/Mountainside 1:00 p.m.
Park Jr. High, Scotch Plains

Nov. 1 HOME Chatham Boro 1:30 p.m.
Park Jr. High, Scotch Plains

Nov. 8 AWAY Summit
Summit H.S, field

Nov. 15 HOME Berkeley Heights 1:00 p.m.
Park Jr. High, Scotch Plains

U.C, gymnasts win four

Cross Country at Union
Catholic Regional High
School is very much alive and
getting stronger every day. So
far the small team of twelve
boys and eight girls has toppl-
ed Roselle, Linden, Hillside
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
teams.

The daily practice com-
bination of long distance run-
ning and middle distance
sprinting is paying off. The
Boys' team is spear headed by
two sophomores, Chuck
Laranjeira and Matt Uytten-
daele along with team mates,
Dave Cinderella, John Gib-
son, and Bob Rossiter. While
the Girls' team is led by Sue
Keane, Hope Bozzomo, Ann
Shipman, and Marianne dor-
don.

The teams this year are well
disciplined and determined to

12:30 p.m.

Union Catholic girls gym-
nastic team is on its way to its
first winning season. Losing
only its opener to Scotch
Plains Fanwood 88.5 to 87.5.
They have won their last four
in a row. Cathy Canavan,
Jamie Schnitzer, Candy.
Pryor, Sharon McBride, Bet-
sy MacFarlene and newcom-
er Freshmen Denise Per-
nandez scored high on all
pieces of apparaters. Cathy
Canavan has a total of 31.75
for all around competition
and Jaimie leads competitors
on beam with her highest of
825 aginst Kent Place. They
beat Kent with their highest
total yet 89 points. Power
house Governor Livingston
gave U.C- girls a run but the
girls « ^ - with 85 - 79
advani *

improve and to win. Coaches
Jim Goddard and Kathy Mat-
thews continually svork on
the strategy, stamina and
speed of the individual run-
ners. Additionally, every run-
ner is encouraged to do better
and any effort by an in-
dividual is commended by the
coaches - "individual deter-
mination and dedication
must be rewarded" say both
coaches. "We want our run-
ners to enjoy competition,
not just endure it".

The Vikings' team expects
to boost its' wins to six this
week by defeating Carteret
and Roselle Catholic teams.
Next Saturday they compete
in the Manhatten College
Cross Country Champion-
ship races in New York,
Good performances are ex-
pected from all Varsity run-
ners.

New girls' varsity soccer
already holds 4-1 record

by Stephen Lies

The Girl's High School
Varsity Team has gotten off
to a spectacular start in their
first year under the coaching
of Miss Trudy Resting, In
their first game, against
Linden, the Raiders put on a
remarkable show as they
handed Linden a 12-0 defeat.
Freshman, Sue Pena, scored
five goals and Kelli Lies, also
a freshman, scored four
goals. Also scoring were Sue
Suppert. Laura Donatelli,
and Chris Pena. Chris
Vanderstel and Madeline Fer-
nandez, the goal keepers,
played a strong game to give
the Raiders the shutout.

The second game saw the
Raiders again put on a strong
show as Sue Pena scored four
goals to help give the Raiders
a second win as they trounced
Springfield 7-1. Also scoring
were Sue Ruppert, Laura
Donatelli and Kelli Lies each
with one goal.

In the third game, the
Raiders suffered their-first

loss as they went up against a
strong Edison tearrf. The
Raider offense was neutraliz-
ed to only two goals scored
by Kelli Lies and Sue Pena as
they lost 7-2,

The fourth match showed
the Raiders as they started off
the season when they unload-
ed a flurry of goals to beat
Elizabeth surprisingly 16-0,
Scoring for the Raiders were
Sue Pena with 6, Kelli Lies
with 4 along with Chris
Mahon who also scored 4 and
Chris Pena, and Connie Gen-
tile with one apiece.

The latest game, on Mon-
day, proved to be tough after
an early injury to Sue Pena,
The only goal was credited to
Laura Donatelli which car-
ried them to a 1-0 victory
over Springfield,

The Raiders record is now
a remarkable 4-1 which is
outstanding for the girls' first
year as a high school team.
Their next game is against
Rahway at home on Satur-
day, Oct. 10, at lQ:00 a.m.

Raider soccer at 3-3

The Fanwood Youth
Organization, in conjunction
with the Fanwood Recreation
Commission, will offer
organized basketball to Fan-
wood Youth from Grades 3
through 12, starting in
November, 1981 and ending
in March 1982.

FYO teams will probably
play games against each other
and games against teams in
the Scotch Plains Recreation
leagues. All applicants must
fill" out ihe application form
set forth below. No one will
be allowed to play unless he
or she is properly registered.

PLAYER'S NAME ._

The next win was Carteret,"
score was 80-38 as beginner
Chris Salvo and Karen Mc-
Carthy had their debut in a
floor exercise. Candy Pryor
received her highest on floor
of 7.3 as she took a second on
the floor to Jaimie Schnitzer
8,1 in the Carteret meet. They
will compete in the Union
County Gymnastic meet to
the held on Friday-nite, the
30 of October at Elizabeth
H.S. at 7:00. The girls will
compete against the top
teams of Union County
Dayton Regional, Scotch
P la in s , Westf ield and
Berkeley Heights and hope
to better last year's place
(seventh out of 15 schools.)

They will meet Westfield
and Linden this coming
week.

by Stephen Lies
On Friday, the Scotch

Plains varsity soccer team
lost to a tough Elizabeth team
2-0. In the first quarter
Scotch Plains battled to a tie,
0-0, Scotch Plains had two
scor ing o p p o r t u n i t e s .
However , the s t rong
Elizabeth defense held them,
The second quarter held
more exilement. On a drive
by Scotch Plains, Chris Brit-
ton took a shot which re-
bounded off the goalie to
another Scotch Plains player
who shot it and hit the top of
the goal. 'Roger Dumont

Volleyball
needs refs

The Men's Volleyball
League sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is in need of
referees. Anyone with a
thorough knowledge of
volleyball, has refereed games
before, and is available on
Tuesday evenings from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m., is asked to
contact Steve Petrucha, Direc-
tor, at 232-6519, after 6 p.m.
The league begins play Oc-
tober 13th so interested
residents are urged to call im-
mediately.

made a 1-on-l save.
However, later Elizabeth
scored the first goal.

In the third quarter An-
thony Depalma had three
shots but failed to score.
Roger Dumont saved two
more goals but again
Elizabeth managed to score
to lead the Raiders 2-0. In the
fourth quarter Elizabeth had
two more chances to score
but failed. Later in the
quarter Scotch Plains had a
chance to pull within 1 as
they had an open shot when
the goalie was out of the play
but again the s t rong
Elizabeth defense was able to
neutralize the attack. The
final score was 2-0 and the
Raiders record stands at 3-3,
3-3.

SCOTCH PLAINS
CYCLE CENTER
Bicycles • Mopeds

Accessories
Sales and Service

All Makes & Models
2 Factory Trained

Mechanics
1814 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1776

Applications received after
October 20, 1981, are subject
to a waiting list.

A $5,00 fee (checks, please)
must be submitted with this
application. This application
may be sent to: Mr. jerry
Grimmer, 109 Coriell Ave.,
Fanwood, or deposited in the
FYO box at the Fanwood
Police Department.

League practice will begin
November 2. A formal game
schedule will s t a r t in
December with all games
played at the Terrill Gym on
Tuesday or Wednesday
nights starting at 7 p.m.

ADDRESS

BIRTH DATE .HOME TELEPHONE

NAME OF SCHOOL GRADE AS OF SEPT. '8!

IF YOU PLAYED FYO BASKETBALL LAST YEAR,
NAME OF TEAM _ _ .

CONSENT OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN

I hereby agree to permit my child to play basketball in ac-
cordance with the FYO rules. I hereby agree to release the
FYO Officers and Volunteers Borough of Fanwood,
Township of Scotch Plains and their departments or agon-
cics from any liability as to personal injury sustained by my
child.

DATE . = _ _
(PARENT OR GUARDIAN)

_Fathers and Mothers interested in helping in any
capacity should check here.

Scotch Hills golfers
complete final round

The final round of the
Championship and Classic of
the Scotch Hills Women's
Golf Organization was held
on Sept. 29th, The winners
were: Championship - Joyce
Bantz, runner-up Carole
Browne; Classic - Kathi
Ortleb, runner-up Joyce
Baumann, Congratulations!

The results of Medal Play
for the day were as follows:

Set class
in twirling

The Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission again is of-
fering a class in Baton Twirl-
ing. The class which is open
to Scotch Plains students in
grades 3 through 6, will be
held on Thursdays at 4:00
p.m., jn the Towne House,
Green Forest Park. Registra-
tion and class will begin on
October 8. Patty Vazquez^,
winner of many twirling
prizes, will be the instructor.

Anyone wishing more in-
formation should contact the
Scotch Plains Recreation of-
fice at 322-6700 at Ext. 29-30,
between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
daily.

A-FIight: 1st - Dot Eller
-net 33, 2nd - Jackie Ostberg
-net 35. 3rd - Claire Brownell
-net 36,

B-Flight: 1st - Ronnie
Adams - net 32. 2nd - Harriet
Bailey - net 36. 3rd - Evelyn
Ross - net 38.

C-Flight: 1st - Dolores
Veghte - net 33, 2nd - Ann
Payne - net 34, 3rd - Dot
Reynolds - net 37,

Low Gross - Joyce Bantz
-45.

Low Putts - Rose De
Cuollo 12, Harriet Bailey and
Jackie Ostberg • 14.

Chip-Ins - Jackie Ostberg
#1, Joyce Bantz #2, Rose De
Cuollo #6.

WRITER(S)
FREE LANCE

For this newspaper.
Duties include reporting
town meetings; local and
feature stories, etc. For
appointment call Don
Foster at 322.5266.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Soccer Fans
NOW IN STOCK

We will stock the following Soccer Accessories
for your convenience:

Oxford Nylon Shorts
Nylon Soccer Socks
Shin Guards
Goalie Gloves
Goalie Jerseys

5,00 Each
2.75 Pair
3.00 Pair -
5.00 Pair

15.00 Each

7 Colors
8 Colors
2 Sizes
3 Sizes
3 Colors

* 10% Team Discounts (10 pcs, or more) >

FAIR
Scotch Plains Soccer Center

427 Park Ave. 322-4422

Major Credit Cards Accepted
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College Night is Oct. 22 Black Hawks continue to lead in Intercity soccer ^ ̂  ^
twp losses, 4-0 to Marlboro
and 1-0 to Hillsborough, one

College Night co-chairmen Nancy Anderson ana* Klieh
Thomas prepare College Night information In he sent in col-
lege bound lucul high school slurtrnls this week.

During the coming week, with the _ Guidance Depart-
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High m e n l o l S c o l c h

School students and their
families will receive informa-
tion concerning College
Night to be held on October
22nd at 7:45 p.m. This an-
nual event sponsored by the
College Club or Famvood-
Seoteh Plains, in cooperation

College sets
FAF workshop

The second in a series of
free F inanc ia l Aid
Workshops for high school
and college students and their
parents will be conducted at
Union College on Tuesday,
October 13,

The workshop, focusing
on how to secure financial aid
for a college education, wil*
be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in
the Union County Room of
the MacKay Library.

The F inanc ia l Aid
Workshops are being offered
to inform potential students
about the numerous types of
funding available to them
and to help people fill out the
New Jersey Financial Aid ap-
plication form. They are
designed to accommodate
those who would like a col-
lege education or who svould
simply like to lake a course or

•two, according to Lester
Bigg, acting director of finan-
cial aid.

The next workshop in the
series is scheduled for
November 17,

For further information in
grants, loans, scholarships or
other kinds of financial aid,
contact the Union College
Financ ia l Aid Off ice ,
276-2600, extension 229.

Dumpsters
are open

The Scutch Plains Satur-
day D u m p s t e r p r o g r a m
begin*, on October 10, Siiiur-
dn\s only, 8:3!) a.m. to 1:00
p.m. The progum SHill con-
tinue every Saturday until
;uid including November 2Sih
lor l'ownship lesideiils oiilv.
Identification is lequired.
dump ii ucks ;iie banned,
cms. sans and pick up trucks
;iic pei milted. Three hian-
che"s. jiiass clippings, tieneuil
>;iid Ucbiis and leases aie ac-
cepted, bin household uar-
haue is mn. Ciel a jump on
ihe leaves! Hay ihcm and bi-
inu them in ihe I'lainlield
Ave. siie.

Fanwood High School, offers
college-bound students and
their families an opportunity
to meet with representatives
from a wide variety of col-
leges and universities. Co-
chairmen Nancy Anderson
and Ellen Thomas anticipate
that over 100 representatives
will attend this year's pro-
gram.

HAVt. YdtR

PRESCRIPTIONS
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2i3-22W I-rue Deliver*
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The Division V Black
Hawks (8-9 year olds) of the
Scotch Plains-Fanvvood Soc-
cer Association continue to
lead the way in their Intercity
Division with a 4-0 record.
The team, coached by Bob
Wilson and Bob Stephen, im-
proved their record with wins
over North Hunterdon 12-0
and Rahway 10-1. Seven
players scored goals; Ricky
Emery (8), Scott Brelinsky
(4), Kevin Ewing (4), Eric
Michalisin and David DiNizo
(2 each), and Todd Kylish
and Greg Smith with one
each. Outstanding on defense
were Chris Ferrara and Byron
Frey, The Division II Na-
tional side also reported two
wins: 5-4 over Livingston and
3-0 over Somerset Hills, The
former match was
highlighted by strong defense
by Mark Ancipink and Tom
Olsen and goals were scored
by Ronald Ray (2), David
Croke, Paul Tavaglione, and
Michael Myrictus. The rough
contest over Somerset Hills
featured strong defense by
Eric Moberg and Michael
Webb, Goal scorers were
Alfie Rannucci, Keith Young,
and Craig Hafer.

The Division IV National
team scored a win and a draw
since their last report,
Chatham Township was
defeated 6-0, and Wood-
bridge was played to a 1-1 tie
on a goal by Robbie Filipski.
Goal scorers in the win over
Chatham were Filipski (2),
with one each by Fred
Demarest, Jon Hiltz, Jeff
O'Connor, and Scott Lee,
The Division IV Premier side
split its last two games, Brian
Smith, with a 3-goal hat
trick, led a win over
Mctuchen-Edison 6-0, Other
goals were scored by Pat An-
cipink, Don Schreek, and Vic
Passucci. A strong Marlboro
team scored a solid 5-0 vic-
tory over the 10-11 year old
locals after dominating in the
first half of play.

The 12-13 year olds or
Division III saw a low and a
high as they were overwhelm-
ed by East Brunswick 14-1
last week only to rebound this
past weekend with a big 10-1
win over Metuchen-Edison.
Goal scorers were Jamie
Murphy, Thomas Thompkins
and Tommy Beattie (2), Lino
DiCuolIo (3), Alex Passucci,
Michael Donnadio, and Chris

Tavaglione, Andy Sthare was
strong on defense with Beat-
tie and Tavaglione producing
several fine passes on of-
fense,

Coach Warren McFall of
the Division II Girls team
reported continued improve-

of the top teams in their
g r o u p , Scotch Pla ins-
F a n w o o d played
Hillsborough to a draw after
giving up an early goal.

Trailside sets Autumn Ramble
This Sunday, October 11,

the Trailside Nature and
Science Center features a
special nature walk
highlighting the beauty of
Fall colors in the Watehung
Reservation. "Autumn Ram-
ble" begins at 2:00 p.m. at
the visitor's center, Coles
Ave, and New Providence
Rd,, Mountainside,

The guided tour hunts for
late bloomers, leaves turning
colors and migrating birds
and animals. Golden rods,
asters, purple gerardis, witch
hazel, mushrooms and birds
flying in formation are
among the seasonal signs they
may find.

While they sample the
sights, sounds and smells of
Autumn, participants will
learn how to identify trees by
the colors the leaves turn.

The Trailside Planetarium,
part of this Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation complex, shows
live planetarium programs on
Saturdays and Sundays at
2:00 p.m. for children, who
are at least four years old,
and their parents, and at 3:30
p.m. for the general public.

This week's children's
show is "The First Man on
the Moon." It will be
presented Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.
also. October's regular
planetarium show is "Saturn:
Riddle of the Rings," which
discusses the recent voyages
to Saturn and the informa-
tion they gained.

Details concerning
"Autumn Ramble" and the
planetarium programs can be
obtained by calling Trailside
at 232-5930.

1981
CHRISTMAS CLUB

ACCOUNTS OPENING OCTOBER 13th

Free Gifts for Opening an Account
Arch Federal is offering a choice of lovely free gifts for Christmas^Club
Accounts right now! Stop in any one of our offices and get your free
gift today. Either a beautiful pie plat© or a two piece crystal glass bon

bon dish. In addition, you will receive a
week's savings on each completed club as a
dividend! This js a great way to save extra
cash for any purpose.FREE

For $S, $10, or $20 CLUBS
Select one of the 11" pie plates in
youf choice o! Apple, Pumpkin or
Cheese Cake tor each club you
open Ceramic baking plates with
art (loco recip es are dishwasher.
oven and micro-oven approved

Great for gifts and wall
- plauqes, too1 Why not com-

.Dlete the set by opening 3 or
more clubs

4RCH
• ! • • • • ! • •

•wnli« supplies lait

EUZAtETH: 351-1000
One Ellzabothtown Plaza
342 Westminster Ave,
314 Elizabeth Ave.
BAHW00D: 789-1000
345 South Avenue
WATSHUNii 7S8-11U
46S Watehung Avenue
FANWOOD; 322-62M
246 South'Avenue
MIGKTQWN: 488-0002
1161 Burnt Tavern Road



DePalma is coordinator St. Bart's schedules Back-
to-School Nite Oct. 8
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To reduce sticker fee

State Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco (left) and his running
mates, Millburn Mayor Maureen Ogden and Assemblyman
Bob Franks (right) great their Fanwood coordinator, Sandra
De Palma during a recent campaign rally in Scotch Plains,
Mrs, De Palma will be responsible for the candidates' public
appearances in Fanwood,

Masciale serves county GOP

State Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco (left) introduces Lucille
Masciale, who serves as Vice Chairman of the Union County
Republican Committee and the Scotch Plains Republican
Committee, to his running mates, Millburn Mayor Maureen
Ogden and Assemblyman Bob Franks (right), Mrs. Masciale
will serve as their Coordinator in Scotch Plains.

DiFrancesco scores Byrne
on prison construction

On Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 8, St. Bartholomew's
Parent-Teachers Guild will
hold their annual Baek-to-
School night.

Parents may visii the
classrooms from 7:30-7:50
and from 7:35 to 8:15. The
two sessions are scheduled so
that parents with more than
one child in the school will be
able to visit all their
children's classrooms. At this
time the teachers will outline
their objectives for the year.

At 8:15 all parents and
teachers will proceed to the
school auditorium where Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Me Devitt,
President Couple of the
P.T.G. will conduct a short
business meeting. They will
also outline the P.T.G.'s
goals for the year,

Vice-Presideni couple, Mr;
and Mrs. Walter Richardson,
will report on P.T.G.

• membership. Secretary Cou-
ple Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McEvoy and Treasurer cou-
ple Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
Langano will also make their
first reports in their respec-
tive areas to the general
membership.

Sister Lucille Nalbone,
M.P.F., Principal of St. Bar-
tholomew's School will then
present a slide program on
the theme of this school vear
which is Student as Disciple,

Sister will explain how a
Catholic school has the
distinct advantage and the

unique opportunity to ex-
plicitly incorporate a
religious dimension into the
school experience, that this
Taith perspective is not an
"added-on" feature like a
religion course, an occasional
Liturgy, or a prayer before
class. Rather, in a good
Catholic school, faith is not
"added-on", but is the basis
of the school community. It
is the heart of ihe philosophy
and the soul of the school.
Faith guides and illuminates
what we do. how we do it,
and why we do it. Without
sacrificing the goal of
academic excellence, the
good Catholic school in-
cludes a genuine commitment
to fostering maturity in
faith, a vision of hope and an
experience of love. This is the
goal of the new school year,
1981-1982,

Sister Lucille will also in-
traduce the new faculty
members to the parents. They
are: Sister Valerie
Mongogna, M.P.F. from St.
Bernadeite's, Brooklyn,
N.Y. who is teaching 7th
Grade, Sister Josephine
Cucuzzella, M.P.F., from
Our Lady of Lourdes-St. An-
thony's. Union City, N.J.
who is teaching 8th Grade
and Mrs. Loretta Di Bello in
1st Grade. Sister will also an-
nounce Mrs, Judy Mac
Lellan is the new Title 1
teacher at St. Bartholomew's,

Stamp collectors celebrate
in month of October

Continued from page 3
She feels that there are many
services offered which only n
handful of residents avail
themselves of, but the range
of services is important and
should be offered free of
charge in her view.

Dennis (.'iimminus nf 2341
Concord Road presented
Council wiih a petition signed
by 73 residents asking Coun-
cil to overturn a recent ruling
by the Board of Adjustment
granting John Andrusky per-
mission to use property on
Lindsay Avenue, off Plain-
field Avenue, for dumping.
Cummings said the Board of
Adjustment permission
established conditions, to
which Andrusky had agreed,
mandating that all junk be
kept enclosed in containers.
Cummings said that has not
been the case. Rotting grass
and leaves have been left in
the open, creating unhealthy
conditions, Cummings claim?
ed, He said the situation was
impossible for the local
health officials to control.
Council will consider the re-
quest.

The Township has ac-
, quired a much-needed street

sweeper. Mayor Alice Agran
pointed out that townspeo-
ple, and particularly the mer-
chants in the business district,
will be pleased with a new
facility to keep streets in top
condition.

State Senator Donald
DiFrancesco, R-Union, today
assailed Governor Byrne for
his "shortsighted approach
and lack of political
courage" in failing lo imple-
ment his own master plan for
the construction of new
prisons in the State.

"This failure has produced
an insufferable situation, by
forcing county jails to accept
state prisoners. This practice
does not solve problems, but
rather creates new and more
dangerous ones."

"Five- years ago the
Governor received an am-
bitious plan to build three
new state pr i sons ,"
DiFrancesco said. "Their
construction was necessary to
handle the anticipated in-
crease in prison population
when longer and mandatory
sentence laws were created."

"While the Governor has
succeeded in raising the
number of prisoners in the
state he has done next to
nothing about finding an ado-
quate place to put them," he
said. "The present crisis in
prison housing is a direct
result of Governor Byrne's
mismangemenl,"

"The recent takeover by
inmates at the Union County
Jail is the inevitable outcome
of the Governor's failure to
follow his own plan," the
Senator said, "He has forced
county officials into com-
pletely untenable positions."

"These jails are minimum
security facilities, overcrowd-
ed and understaffed
themselves and certainly not
equipped to handle the more
dangerous state prisoners,"
said DiFrancesco.

"Since Governor Byrne
has begun foisting his pro-
blem off on the counties
there have been numerous
disturbances in county jails,"
he said,

\ "It is quite apparent thai
l:liL' Govenor's latest attempt

to deal with the prison pro-
blem has jeopardized the
safety of every citizen in New
Jersey." -- .

"Now with just a few short
months left in his administra-
tion the Governor has
managed to get started on
plans for one new state prison
in Camden," DiFrancesco
said, "This is however far too
little and much too late," he
said. "That facility could be
filled with prisoners today if
the Governor had not dodged
the problem for so long."

Two letters
any ordinary
al are " Q "

not on
phone di-
and " Z " .

October has been
designated as National Stamp
Collecting Month by the US
Postal Service, Postmaster
James Rosa Jr., announced

today.

The month-long obser-
vance centering around the
theme, "Discover Stamp Col-
lecting - The Hobby of a
Lifetime," is being sponsored
in cooperation with the
Council of Philatelic
Organizations (CQPO), The
Council's membership in-
cludes national, regional and
local organizations involved
in all aspects of stamp collec-
ting,

"Millions of, Americans -
recognize that stamp collec-
ting can increase one's
knowledge of geography,
biography, history and

science," Postmaster Rosa
said,

"For example," he noted,
"students who engage in this
hobby have a good time ac-
quiring new or used stamps,
and the hobby stimulates
their intellectual growth. Any
adult who introduces a
youngster to the hobby of
stamp collecting is giving that
child a leisure avocation for a
lifetime."

The Scotch Plains Post Of-
fice has a wide variety of
philatelic items available for
sale. These include Mint Sets
covering the period 1974 to
1980, the new 1981 Stamps
and Stories and starter kits
covering over 14 different
subjects that are available for
the new collector at the
nominal cost of $2,00 each.

SCOTCH PLAINS
DAYS SALE

ENTIRE STOCK
Infants - Boys -Girls

OUTERWEAR
OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES

Sno-Suits - Jackets - Vests
Sizes to 14

FAIR

v * * * * * ^

• If"

B ^

l<i
•

- \

The culmination of the
year at Scotch Hills Country
Club brought good news in
the way of improved income.
The public golf facility took

•in $4,300 more than in 1980,
due primarily to more golf
played. Membership fees
went up, but more rounds
were played, Senior citizens
provided much of that in-
come, as they played more
under the reduced rates
established for them by the
Recreation Commission,

Actually, according to
Councilman Larry
Newcomb, some of the pro-
fits were offset by expen-
ditures by the Recreation
Commission which assumed
the rental of golf carts this
year. In the past, the pro
rented ihe carts. The Com-
mission had expended funds
to lease the carts, he said.

Council approved a resolu-
tion honoring Kelmo Porter,
Jr., pastor of St. John the
Baptist Church on Morse
Avenue upon the celebration
of 15 years of service to his
church.

Council will also forward a
resolution to the Egyptian
Embassy in Washington ex-
pressing township concern
and sympathy to the people
of Egypt over the murder of
Amvar Sadat, Township flags
will fly at half-mast for three
days to note township sym-
pathy.

Russo's
OFFICE PRODUCTS

—1 "Everything For The Office"

391 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-9250

427 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-4422

Autumn is
[Dry Cleaning Time]

PARK
CLEANERS
• Down-Filled Coats
• Fur Storage
• Suedes & Leathers
Cleaned and Repaired

• Water Repellant
• House Hold Items
• Man Made Furs

Complete Dry Cleaning Service
One Hour Service • Including Sat

1778 E. Second St. Scotch Plains
Hours: 7 am • 6:30 pm Sat. til 6 pm

"Qualify Qeanmg for MembBr E 9
People Who O r e " ^

ft 3 2 2 - 7 9 2 5 WtMMf
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SCHWINN-SCHWINN- SCHWINN

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE! SELECT
ANY LETOUR3 LETOUR TOURIST OR
SUPER LETOUR OUT OF STOCK, OR
ORDER YOURS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
OR EARLIER DELIVERY!

$5000OFF
&JL

•ss

$5000

OFF

SCHWINN
BICVCLES

ISfcLESCSEHVICEl

•as:

r LAY-AWAY1

NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS!
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR
SELECTION. BUY NOW FOR iEST

PRICE & SELECTION!

,,o» too.

SCHWWJ •«*•«

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

Potent Ammunition.
/ ̂ ^ik Our Scrambler® Mag is

definitely a ticket up to the Big
Leagues of BMX.

With a double-gusset frame
to take extra pounding and a

tubular front fork that's
rigid and responsive,
this is one tough
hombre.

SCHWINN

$ 1 7 4 9 5 FULLY
I m ASSEMBLED

USED
BIKES!

Tiger 10 Speed, boys, blue 18"
frame, 24" wheel ,, $30
Schwinn III9 Chlk 20" blue girls
. , , . _ $65

Cycle-Pro BMX, 20" Red,
Black Mag. Wheels $100
Schwinn Fair Lady 20" wheel red
girls $80

Ross Barracuda GT purple 20"
wheel girls $80

Columbia "W % O ^ boys 17"
frame 24" »• ^JITtSroon $40

Schwinn Speedster, coaster
brake, blue boys, 26" wheel.. $30

COMPLETE LINE
OF BICYCLE
ACCESSORIES!

CHARGE IT
•MASTERCHARGEI
•VISA
•UNIQUE PLUS

USED
BIKES!

Schwinn Sti**- ̂ V ^ M " wheel
blue boys.., f>V, , ' . $60

Sears NFL Wr» ' \ P - t b " wheel-
chrome/blac' GSJJ. $60
No brand, black boys 25" wheel

$25
No brand, black boys 20" front
wheel 24" rear wheel $25

Schwinn b f f ^ V p - girls 26"
wheel , ^ J $45

Schwinn Typhoon, Red boys, 26"
wheel $38

Swing bike, lime green $50
Unlcycle 20" wheel, 3 in stock $50

AUTHORIZED SCHWINN DEALER

1814 E. SECOND ST. Zfi&~f7*7(l
SCOTCH PLAINS :.*M**MJP PLAINS



Reservations arc being ac-
cepted at the Summit YMCA
for "Lena Home' The Lady
and Her Music" at the
Nederlander Theatre on
Thursday evening, Dec, 3,
The Lena Home perfor-
mance is, sold out and the
YMCA has seats for one of
the , few remaining dates
open. Seating is limited,
Tickets may be arranged by
calling 273-4242,

+ * * * *

Could there be a more
delightful way to view fall
foliage than aboard a special
Fall foliage one-day excur-
sion train trip? The Tri-State
Railway Historical Society
will sponsor the special train
through scenic northern New
jersey and lower New York
state. It will run between
Hoboken and Port Jervis on
four different rail lines, in-
cluding one in N.Y, state that
hasn't had passenger service •
in over 30 years! The train
departs the Erie-Lackavvanna
Hoboken terminal at 9:30
a.m. and returns around 5
p.m. Fare is SI9.95 per per-
son from. Hoboken, $17,95
from Waldwick. Get tix
from: Tri-State, PO Box
2243, Clifton, N. j . 07015 or
charge them on Master Card
or Visa calling 857-2987
anytime. Hop aboard for the

best of the foliage!
• * • * *

" B e t r a y a l " - Harold
Pinter's play - runs at George

iStreet Playhouse through Oc-
•tober,7,-17. Performances are
nightly Tuesday through Sun-
day with matinees on
Wednesdays, Saturdays and
Sundays, For tickets, call
246-7717.

*****
Many claim this is the best

time of year, with that
delicious combination of
deep blue sky, breezes and a
kind sun to highlight the
splendid splash of color in the
landscape. Enjoy it to perfec-
tion by joining one of a
number of family walks of-
fered free by the staff of the
Somerset County Park Com-
mission's Environmental
Education Center. Dates in-
clude: Fall Frolic Family
Walk on Sat., Oct. 17 at
10:30 a.m.; Family Walk and
Solar Tour on Sun., Oct. 25,
1-3 p.m. and a very special
Walk into the Night on
Halloween Eve, Friday, Oct.
30, 7-9 p.m. Travel around
ponds, through fields and
woods on the spooky eve and
arrive at a secret place where
there will be bonfire casting
shadows while ghost stores
are read. Hot cider and
donuts will be served, and
costumes will be worn.
There's a nominal fee for the
Halloween one, For informa-
tion, call 766-2489,

*****

Here's the perfect way to
celebrate the harvest season!
Journey to Hudson Valley

Winery in Highland, New
York for those special
weekend Harvest Festivals
scheduled every Sat. and
Sun. thru Nov. 1 from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. An admission
charge of S3 per adult, $1 per
child brings a full winery tour
with ' wine tasting, bread,
fruit, cheese, %vine glass and
parking. Enoy square danc-
ing to rollicking blue-grass
music amidst gourds, Indian
corn and scarecrows, get into
the autumn spirit with apple
dunking contest, horse-
drawn hayrides and zany con-
tests - needle-in-the-haystack,
lurkey-in-ihe-eage weight-
guess, pumpkin head-push.
As the appetites are whetted,
there will be for sale barbe-
qued chicken, shish kabob,
barbequed beef sandwiches,
corn on the cob, succotash,
stuffed squash, apple, mince
and pumpkin pie, baked ap-
plies, cider, beer and wine
plus stands offering the top in
native vegetables and fruits.
You can pick apples on the
beautiful 325-acre estate
every weekend, at S3 per box.
Take NY State Thruway to
exit 18 (New Paltz), Ri. 299
E. to Rl. 9W South. Follow
signs to %vinery.

*****

Franklin Village Barn
Theatre in the Municipal
Complex on DeMott Lane in
Somerset presents "I Never
Sang for My Father" by
Robert Anderson. Perfor-
mances are Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.. Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m. thru Oc-
tober 25, Tix are $6 on Fri.,
$7 on Sat. and Sun. Call
873-2710 for the tickets,

***** •
The Chieftains of Ireland

and the Pat Metheny Group
make October appearances in
Princeton to open McCarter
Thea t re ' s program of
popular music and jazz
events. The Chieftains appear
on Wed., Oct. 14 at 8 p.m.
with a program of tribal reels
of ancient Celts to wedding
serenades of the Georgian
era, featuring traditional
Irish instruments such as
Uillean pipes, bodhrans,
harps and flutes.

Guitarist Pat Metheny, one
of the true box-office
superstars of current jazz-
fusion music, brings his
group to Alexander Hall on
ihe Princeton campus for two
performances on October 17
at 7:30 and 10:30 p.m. Call

.609-921-8700 for details.

"Glass Reflections" - an
exhibition of sculptures and
panels in stained glass, metal,
an glass and plexiglass by

,Kay Weiner opens at Wat-
chung Arts Center at 18 Stirl-
ing Road, Watching with an
artists reception on October
11 and continues through Oc-
tober 28. For information
call 753-0190.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

. - - ; - " " inn "~ r " "

PETERSON
JUNGLE

The first annual
Meadowlands Custom Car,
4WD and Van Show is
scheduled for Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, October
16-18 at the new Byrne
Meadowlands Arena in Easi
Rutherford. The show
features hundreds of vehicles
from all over the Northeast -
both nostalgic look-back ver-
sions and a glimpse of what's
ahead. Fri. hours are 6 to 11
p.m.; Sal, hours are noon to
fl p.m., Sun, hours noon to
7 p.m. Admission is $5 per
adult, $2 for children under
12, no admission for children
under six. Call 528-6929 for
ticket info.

*****
"Creative Crafts '81" - an

invitational show featuring
work of 130 craftspeople
from all over ihe country,
begins Saturday, Nov. 7th at
Temple Emanu-EI, 756 E
Broad Street, West field. Ii
runs through Wednesday,
November 11, from 11:00
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily.

*****
The Annual Arts and

Crafts Auction of the West
Mount Chapter Deborah
Hospital Foundation will be
held Wednesday, Nov. 4th ai
7:30 p.m. in All Saints
Church, 559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, Admission is
free and proceeds benefit
Deborah Heart and Lung
Center in Browns Mills, N.J.

*****
Montclair Art Museum

launches its series of Sat.

afternoon workshops this
weekend with "Jewelry from
Found Objects," a program
for children ages 7-13, from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m., focusing
on construction and design of
American Indian jewelry.
Participants are guided thru
the museum's current exhibi-
tion of Indian ornaments and
visit the Indian Gallery, then
fashion jewelry in museum
studios from found objects
which are provided. Advance
registration is required,
workshops run from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m., fee is S3.50 for
non-members. Call 746-5555.

*****
Edison Valley Playhouse at

2196 Oak Tree Road, Edison
holds open auditions for four
leading roles in the upcoming
production of Cy Coleman's
musical comedy, "I Love My
Wife" on Sat. and Sun. Oct.
10 and II at 2:00 p.m. Need-
ed are two men and two
women, ages 25-35, All audi-
tioners should bring their
own sheet music for vocal
selections. An accompanist
will be provided. Show dates
are Jan. 15 thru Feb. 14, with
rehearsals to start in early
Nov.

*****
Westfield Community

Center presents "Lionel
Hampton and his Orchestra"
in person Tues., Nov. 17 at 8
p.m. at the New Social Hall,
Temple Emanu-el of
Westfield, 756 East Broad
Street, Westfield. Tix are $12
at the door.
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"There are no uninteresting things, there are only unin-
terested people." G.K. Chesterton

Summer was open book
The first annual Evergreen

School Summer Reading
Club svas a big success!

Student in grades I-5 par-
ticipated by reading a
mininum of 10 books during
their vacation. The children
kept a list of the books they
read. At the start of school,
they brought their completed
charts, signed by a parent, in-
to the library. All par-
ticipants were recognized by
receiving a certificate and a
button at a party held in their
honor.

Two students in Mrs.

Franko's fourth grade receiv-
ed special congratulations for
most books read, with one
child having read 88 books
and the runner-up reading
73! A combined total of
1,117 books were read during
the summer by Evergreen
children.

Mrs. Beverlee Kaminetzky,
Principal; Mrs. Radley,
Librarian and Mrs. Capece,
Reading Teacher, were very
pleased by the enthusiastic
response to the Summer
Reading Club by both
parents and children.

Dogs have been domesticated for 10,000 years, cats for
no more than 5,000 years and probably much less.

Super Sale
Sylvania Supersets

THE
LITTLE
GIANT

The most Incredible color TV set
we've ever built.

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

•pupy. 43S Plrk Ave., Scotch Plain »
• H t f t t ^ (Aerosi the street from Police Station) U^M

322'2280 Plenty nl Parking in leai

Mon, Tuos, Fri SB; Wed i-12:30 P.M.; Thurs, 9-8; S i t . 9-5:

r

Sunday
October Ilth
i i am to § pm
Also: Service Seminar
Friday, Oct. 16, 8 p.m.

Call For
Reservation NOW!!!

\L* /T\Sk\ and Sports

i
[405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

! 322-1818

Spruce-Up
Time

Generally signals FALL, and
the coming HOLIDAY SEASON,

Now is the time to start on
your Home Decorating projects to

assure delivery before the Holidays
See us for Upholstery, Slipcovers,

and many Window Coverings,

Order Now
for

Christmas Delivery

QHC,

4 0 7 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

opp. City Hall
322-8774

Show you care

Send KODAK
Photo - Greeting

Cards
i Christmas, Chanukah ot
Navidad designs

t Slim-Line or Tfim-Linp Styles
Made irom your favorite color
print, color shoe or KodaCQlof
film negative

Orders accepted througn
DecemDer 2, 1981

Their laces will light up.
when you send colorful
KODAK Photo-Greeting

cards to friendi and tamily

Ask for
COLOR
PROCESSING

By Kodak

PARK
PHOTO

405 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains 322-4493

Hours: Mon. thru Sat, 9-6 Thurs. 'til 8
i-K\v^^ •• . < • * • > • < • - «
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It's fun at the YMCA
Fun is...meeting all my

friends in the Children's
World at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA on
M a r l i n e Avenue , Fun
is,,.playing outdoors with my
new Y friends while mother is

keeping an appointment. Fun
is...singing songs and having
stories read to us while
mother is attending classes.
Fun is...playing games and
exercising in the gym while
mother is shopping. Fun

is,,.coloring and pasting and
making pretty things to take
home while mother is work-
ing at a part-time job. Fun
is,.,being registered to attend
Children's World with all
other boys and girls.

If you want to join me at
the Y and find out how much

fun it is--a.sk mother to call
' 889-5455 Tor additional infor-
mation. Children's World is
available at Marline Avenue
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. every
week day and at the Grand
St. Y facility from 8:30 a.m.
until 5:30 p.m. Call now to
register.

Register for Temple school
It's not too late to register

for kindergarten and first
grade classes at the religious
school of Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Classes are held every Sun-
day, The kindergarten meets
from 9 to !0;40 a.m. nnd the

first grade from 10:50 a.m. to
12:30 p,m.

Enrollment is
open to children of members
and non-members. Interested
parents may contact Prin-
cipal Benjamin Margolis at
889-1830.

Your rich uncle has a tax-free gift for you.
Introducing the

All Savers Certificate—
the savings plan that can earn you
up to $2,OOO* in tax-free interest!

Uncle Sam, at last, is rewarding the thrifty.
From October 1 through all of 1982, we're offering

All Savers, a remarkable new savings certificate plan
that pays tax-free interest.

Here's how it works; Open an All Savers Certificate
with at least $500. If you're married and file jointly, the
first $2,000 of interest is free from any federal tax. If you
file a single return, then it's the first $1,000.

The new All Savers Certificate can be a significant
investment, depending on your total taxable income.
The chart shows you the rate you would need in an
alternative investment to match the tax equivalent
yield you get with the All Savers Certificate.

The term for an All Savers Certificate is one year
and you always earn the highest interest allowed by

GROSS ANNUAL
HOUSEHOLD INCOME

$16,800422,000
22,000- 27,250
27,250- 32,750
32,750- 39,375
39,375- 46,000
46,000- 59,250
59,250* 77,000
77,000-109,000

1982 MARGINAL
FEDERAL TAX RATES

79%
22%
25%
29%
33%
39%
44%
49%

These examples snow federal Tax Sofas only and atiums itmm
annual houichold income after reductions far 2 exemption! far
return? and surviving spouses.

TAX EQUIVALENT RATE
(ASSUMING 12.14% ANNUAL VlELD

ON ALL SAVJRS CERTIFICATE^

74.99%
15,56%
16.19%
17.10%
18.12%
19.90%
21.68%
23.80%

iled (Wucd'onj of 20% of grow
married individual! fifing joint

law. The rate you earn depends on the current
Treasury Bill rate, but once you purchase an All Savers
Certificate your rate is guaranteed even if rates go
down!

You wouldn't want to disappoint your uncle,
so come in today and find out more about the
All Savers Certificate.

Who knows? Maybe he has some other
wonderful things in store for you.

or up to $1,000
if you file
a single return.

FIDGLIIY
UNION BANK

Fidelity Union Bank .Fidelity Union Bank, N.A. .Fidelity Union Trust Co., N.A. Member FDIC



Local "celebrities" may
be visited at Terry Lou

Anderson is club champ
in Ashbropk competition

liv Ann SnknlnJ'f

Come meet Howard
Kosell. He's keeping com-
pany with Mayor Koch on
Poverty Lane. These
celebrities and more can be
found at Terry Lou Zoo,

Terry Lou Zoo is uniquely
situated in a residential area
in Scotch Plains at the corner
of Raritan and Terrill Roads.
Franklyn and Louise (Lou)
Terry developed their back
yard Into New jersey's big-
gest privately owned zoo.

The zoo boasts 115 mam-
mals, 157 birds and 15
reptiles. The variety of
animals should satisfy any
animal lover's appetite.

in his father's painting
business. Eventually, theTer-
rys bought a pre-
revolutionary home on 10
acres in Scotch Plains. The
home had no creature com-
forts such as electricity or
plumbing. However, the sell-
Ing price was right and it of-
fered Frank a return to his
roots. His father's ancestors
were some of the original set-
tiers of Scotch Plains. After
Frank's father died, he nur-
tured full time the growth of
Terry Lou Zoo. His animal
collection already included:
ponies, llamas, deer and
aoudads (wild sheep).

In 1955, The Wyoming

h

Sometimes the animals feed themselves.,..

....and sometimes the visitors take the initiative. -

Wear and tear on your feet
is alleviated by the animals
being housed in a relatively
compact area. The park like
setting lends itself to freely
roaming deer, goats and fowl
which can be petted and fed.
Hold on to any baby bottle
you may bring. These
animals are used to being
cuddled and bottle fed.

., Adjacent to the zoo is a
pond with a well traveled
pony trail surrounding it.
Duck and the like bring a
touch of the wild to the pond.
For 75C your child can be
guided on a pony around the
pond, through a covered
bridge and emerge into view
for a great family photo.

Terry Lou Zoo owes it ex-
istence to Franklyn Terry's
enduring passion for animals.
Frank showers his wife with
credit for her supportive and
active role in their partner-
ship of running the zoo.
Frank reveals, "It's a 7 day a
week, energy consuming job.
Our devotion to the animals
is second only to our
family."

Frank and Louise's story is
one of those fantastic; "It all
started with just a...." tales.
When World War II ended,
Frank returned home to the
States. Shortly afterwards, he
and Louise were married.
They were stationed in Sebr-
ing, Florida. Their Air force
base house was typically
modest and nondescript ex-
cept for it's house guests:
some snakes and alligators.
Our rattlesnake and alligator
escorted the Terrys back to
Plaiiiifield, New jersey. With
his ^Military service behind
him,\ Frank offered his hand

State Fishing and Game
Association gave him two

-American bisons. The well
suited couple was called "Ink
Spots" and drew public at-
tention. The original bull still
remains and has a proud
record of fathering 18 kids by
several cows. Bisons at that
time were endangered
species. The Terrys' effort
was part of the1 movement
that saved our country's
historic buffalo.

Jo Krajack, a friend of
Frank Terry provided the
first major financial break
for the zoo. He gave the Ter-
rys an exceptionally easy go-
ing chimp, called Mike. Mike
launched into a T.V. career,,
appearing on The Sandy
Becker Show, a children's
program out of New York.
Bambergers hired him for
clothing commercials. Mike
was the picture of high socie-
ty, as he wore a tuxedo, while
he officially greeted the
public to a Bambergers
Fashion Show at the Robert
Treat Hotel in Newark.
Mike's income made possible
the purchase of a camel,
other animals and a pick up
truck. At 19-years of age,
Mike remains a favorite of
the Terrys.

Try to imagine yourself,
walking the streets of New
York and bumping into a lion
cub. Well that's exactly what
happened to one astonished
New Yorker. He notified the
American Society of Proven-

. tion of Cruelty to Animals of
the cub. They thought the
Bronx Zoo would be a more
appropriate stomping ground
for the young pussy. The
Bronx Zoo having their quota

The 54 hold scratch tour-
iiament lor Club Champion
ended this week at Ash Brook
Women's Golf Club. Mary
Anderson, Cranford had 256
to become the champion.
Runner up Cathy Rock,
Wesilield shot 266.

A Flight: winner Natalie
Pines, Murray Hill 305. Run-
ner up Donna Cluse, Summit
309;

B Flight: winner Nan
Wallis, South Plainfield, 304.
Runner up Jeanne Baird, >
Plainfield, 322.

The 9 holers held their 27
hold scratch tournament for
their champion and Linda
Clancy of Colonia was the
winner. Runner up was Joan
Ring of Scotch Plains.

A Flight: winner Ruth
Linge of Scotch Plains. Run-
ner up was Arleen Heimlich
of Mountainside.

B Flight: winner Dot
Kaehler of Westfield. Runner
up was Beth Loeser of Scotch
Plains.

A handicap stroke o|ay on
holers^ A Flight: Carol Azen
holes; A Flight: Carol A/en

low gross 88 and low net 70.
2nd low net Mary Anderson
72. 3rd low net Kay Gregano
74.

B Flight: Ann Weisgorber
low gross 100, Donna Cluse
low gross 10. Low net Ann
Weisgerbe, Donna Cluse 76,
2nd low net Natalie Pines 77.

C Flight: Nan Wallis low
gross 98 and low net 69. 2nd
low net Jeanne Baird 76. 3rd
low net Marge Pavelee 78.
Low putts Jeanne Baird 26.
Chip ins Nan Wallis, Audrey
Young.

9 Holers - A Flight: Linda
Clancy low gross 46. Low net
Joan Ring 36. 2nd low net
Janice Lawyer 38, Linda Clan-
cy 38. B Flight: Ruth Linge
low gross 55, and low net 34.
2nd low net Nat Tracey 36,
3rd low net Arleen Heimlich
39.

C Flight: Dot Kaehler low
gross 62 and losv net 34, 2nd
low net Marion Branditz 36,
3rd low net Eleanor Hargan
40.

Low putts Joan Ring and
Ruth Linge.

of lion cubs, offered the or-
phan to The Terry Lou Zoo.
The lion cub found a home in
Scotch Plains and is the zoo's
reputed, Mayor Koch."

Terry. Lou Zoo recently
adopted a female pigmy hip-
po. The fully grown I Vi year
old hippo weights in at 275
lbs. She is none other than
the zoo's "Howard Kosell."

The Terry's weekly grocery
list /or the animals features:
560 lbs. meat, 280 lbs.
bananas, 75 lbs. monkey
chow, 1V* tons grain, 50 lbs.
sunflower and wild bird seed,
200 lbs. cracked corn, 100
lbs. turkey pellets and 35
bales of hay. These •-costly
items make it necessary for
Mr. Terry to use his talents
and the animals to gather ex-
tra income. He acts as the
Dog Warden for Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, One of
the Zoo's tigers captures your
eye in the Exxon Tiger Com-
mercial. Nativity scenes and
company family picnics
routinely display the TerryV
animals.

Frank and Louise Terry
have one son, FrankJr. When
he retires from the airforce in
9 years, he plans to be a chip
off the old block: the zoo
curator of Terry Lou Zoo.
His children spend vacation
time helping their grand-
parents run the zoo. The
senior Terry smiles as he says,
"We've put 32 years of love,
sweat and tears into this zoo.
Young Frank couldn't have
pleased us more by wanting
to take over the place."

The zoo is open from 10 to
6 weekdays and from 10 to 8
weekends and holidays. If
you're under 18 yars of age
you'll, be admitted for SI.25
while adult admission fees are
S3.00. School groups get dis-
counts.

just pull your car into the
Terry's driveway and treat
yourself to an Animal
Lover's delight. The first
visable landmark you'll see is
a street sign labeled Poverty
Lane. Be sure to ask the Ter-
rys to tell you the story of its
origin.

A cup of mushrooms is rich in niacin and iron
and makes a low calorie treat for the diet-conscious

TIFFANY £!
OPEN DALY 8:30 am U 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMM PRODUCTS

FREE PtCK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampte Free Parking

1110 South Ave,, Westfield

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

WOODLAND AVE,, PLAINFIELD

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
\Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

AREA CHURCH
SERVICES A

Gethsemanc Lutheran
Church, 1240' E. 7th St.,
Plainfield, 755-6788. Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Praise and
Healing Service, first-Sun. of
the month, 7:30 p.m.
Terrill Road Baptist Church
(S.B.C.), 1340 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 322-7151.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Worship, 5:30
p.m. Worship Leader Don
Williams.
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678. Sun-

' day Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Mid-week Bible Study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m., Thurs.,
10:00 a.m. Pastor: Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr.

St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church, 2032
Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains, 322-5J92, Masses
Saturday, 5:00, 7:00 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and
noon. Pastor: Rev. Francis
A. Reinbold.

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 S. Mar-
tine Ave., Scotch Plains,
889.2100. Masses Saturday,
5:30, 7:00 p.m.; Sunday,
8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15,
12:15. Pastor: Rev. George
E. Bryne.

SeojfA Plains Church of
Christ, 1800 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 889-1690.
Morning ^Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:00
p.m. Minister: George M.
Fisher.

Fanwood, Presbyterian
Church, Martine and
Lafirajuie. Fanwood
889-8891; Sunday Worship,
10:00 a.m., Learning House
for All Ages. 11:15 a.m.
Pastor: Bernard E. Johnson.

First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday,

10:00 a.m.
Dewart,

Rev. James

All Saints Episcopal:
Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047. Sun-
day Holy Eucharist, 8:00
and 10:00 a.m. Rector: Rev.
John R. Neilson.

The First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains,
322-9222 or 322-7193 - Sun-
day 9:15 a.m. Church School
for all ages. 10:30 Morning
Worship and Sermon. Sun-
day nights at 7 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship.
James Dewart, Pastor.

Woodside Chapel, 5 Morse
Avenue, Fanwood. 889-2375
or 232-1525. Family Bible
hour II a.m., evening service
7 p.m. Midweek - Bible studv
and prayer, Pioneer Girls,
Christian Service Brigade - all
Wed., 7 p.m. . ,

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487. Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service,
11:00 a.m.

St. John Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Ave., Scotch
Plains. 232-6972. Sunday ser-
vice, 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Kelmo Porter, Jr.
Metropolitan Baptist
Church, 823 Jerusalem Rd.,
Scotch Plains, 233-1774. Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service,
11:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The
Rev. Walter G. Hailey,
Pastor.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 190
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains. Fri. 8:30 p.m.. Sat.,
9:30 a.m. Rabbi: Clifford B.
Miller.

FANWOOD
LIQUORS
^ South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J,

Independently owned and ooerated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

Definition*
likker pikker - (lik'-kar pik'-kar) n. ] . a buyer who is frugal 2.
one who chooses from the best selection at the best price 3.
making a right buy at "BUY-RITE"
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SHORT!
30-MONTH

CERTIFICATE
• Minimum Only $500

• Interest Compounded Daily,
Payable Monthly

SHORTER!
1-YEAR TAX FREE

ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE
• Minimum Only $500

• Earn up to $2,000
Tax-Free Interest

SHORTEST!
6-MONTH MONEY

MARKET CERTIFICATE
• Minimum $10,000

• Interest Payable Monthly Upon
Request

• Federal Regulations Prohibit
Compounding of Interest

Call for a current rate quote!

PLUS CASH OR GREAT FREE GIFTS!
Take home a $20 cash gift or one of these great Free Gifts when you deposit $5,000 or more in a new or existing

Certificate or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more in a new 6-Month Money Market Certificatel

FM STIREO
WALK
ALONG
RADIO

16" POTIELLY
-. RACOON AND

W HAND PUPPIT

I

MUN5EYQVEN

REGAL SILVERSTON
B-P1ECE
COQKWARE
SET

MARSH ALLEN
4=PIECE SNACK
TABLE SET 10-PIECE CORNING

POTPOURRI SET
™v 3

\ Jfai ^W

PQLLENEX
ROOM AIR
FRESHENER

DOUBLE BED
COMFORTER

PORTABLE
AUTOMATIC
HEATER

GE AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

9-PIECE STAINLESS
CARVING/STEAK KNIFE SET

(Gift offer good at all offices and limited to one per account holder while supply lasts. Federal regulations do not permit a gift for the transfer of
funds already within the institution, with the exception of transferring 6-Month Money Market Certificates to All-Savers Certificates, Gifts
illustrated are based upon availability. If gifts become unavailable, comparable gifts will be substituted. If funds are withdrawn within one year
after the account is opened, a charge will be made for the gift yqujeceived.)

CAPITAL SWINGS
CRANFQRQ FANWOOD LINDENROSELLE ORANGE WESTFIELD

276=5550 3224500 276-5550 677 0600 233-7070

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE

Member Fedural Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
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is culture

At GOP event, left to right: Ric¥o7cTWmGfd .Union Counly
Register and Republican Municipal Chairman of Scotch
Plains; Scotch Plains Councilman Alan Augustine, candidate
for freeholder; Tom Kean, Republican candidate for Gover-
nor; Senator Don DlFranccsco, candidate for re-election.

More than 200 persons at- Rahway; Dist, 21,
Louistended the dinner dance

sponsored by the Republican
Committee of Union County
Sept. 24 at the Chaticler,
Millburn. This is the commit-
tee's major annual fund rais-
ing event,

Tom Kean, Republican
candidate for Governor, and
Congressman Matthew j .
Rinaldo, spoke, Alfonso L,
Pisano, county chairman,
welcomed those in atten-
dance. The committee was
headed by Bill Franklin and
Bill .Palermo, co-chairman of
the Finance Committee.

Among those in attendance
were the following can-
didates: Legislative Dist. 20:
Dr. John Fenick of Carteret,
candidate for Senator, and
Assembly candidates,
Freeholder Blanche Banasiak
of Elizabeth and Councilman
James J. Fulcomer of

Assemblyman C.
Bassano of Union, candidate
for Senator and Assemblyman
Chuck Hardwick of Westfield,
seeking re-election, and Ed-
ward K. Gill of Cranford, can-
didate for the Assembly; Dist.
22, Senator Donald
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains
seeking re-election, and
Assemblyman Bob Franks of
Berkeley Heights, seeking re-
election, and Mayor Maureen
Ogden of Short Hills, can-
didate for the Assembly, Also,
candidates for the Board of
Chosen Freeholder,
Freeholder chairman, Rose
Marie Sinnotl of Summit and
Freeholder Vice Chairman,
Edward j . Slomkowski of
Union, both seeking re-
election, and Councilman
Alan M. Augustine of Scotch
Plains and County Clerk
Walter G. Halpin of Fanr
wood, seeking re-election.

Ski Swap due Oct. 1O
Vernon Valley/Great

Gorge will present "The
World's Greatest Ski Swap
and Sale" through Columbus
Day Weekend, October 10th,
11th and 12th, from 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. daily.

This year's sale is so huge it
will be held in the area's new
Bavarian Ski Haus, which is
over 100 yards long and will
accommodate over 5,000
skis, boots, poles and skiers!

A gigantic selection, of
famous name equipment and
merchandise awaits skiers
eager to buy, sell and trade at
super discounts. Manufac-
turers' representatives will be
on hand to advise and allow
skiers to try on and test top
quality equipment. The Sale
presents a fabulous oppor-
tunity for skiers of every
ability to "unload" their old
equipment in exchange for
new or used merchandise or
cash.

Skiers wishing to sell their
equipment may begin "turn-
ing in" their merchandise on
Thursday, October 8th and
Friday, October^^Sth from
4:00 p.m. tb Siotfp.fn.. -

For the benefit of the Ski
Patrol, sponsors of the event,
a 15% commission will be
charged on all sales, or a
SI.00 service charge for all_
unsold items.

Vernon Valley/Great
Gorge's "try 'em before you ,
buy "em" policy allows each
skier to test their new skiis on
the slopes even before pur-
chase,

Vernon Valley/Great
Gorge, one of the finest ski
facilities in the Northeast,
features day and night skiing,
53 trails and slopes, 15
chairlifts, 3 rope lows, over-
night ski packages, lessons,
rentals, and,,.the largest
snowmaking facility in the
world!

Action Park at Vernon
\falley will be open from 10
?m. to dusk during the

with exciting

an 18-hole
course, the

Bumper Boats,
miniature golf
Trans-Mobile, Alpine Slides,
the Avalanche, Sky Ride,
Lola Formula Race Cars,
Super Go-Karts, Speedboats,
a suspenseful Human Maze,

Admission is $3,00, park-
ing is free. For further infor-
mation, call (201) 827-2000.

As the students of H.B,
Brunner School return from
summer vacation they have a
very exciting year ahead of
them. The Cultural Arts
Committe, headed by Mrs.
Karen Adinolfi, Mrs. Jane
Durkin and Mrs. Tish Keegan
have scheduled two in-
teresting programs.

On Tuesday, September
22nd the Franklin Institute
brought its Traveling Science
Show to the school. There
will be a show in the morning
as well as the afternoon. All
grades from kindergarten
through 5th grade will attend.

In October the children will
visit Austria, Spain, France,
Germany and Egypt through
the voices of the Children's
Opera Theater. This
assembly will be called
Around the World With
Opera.

Seek youth
volunteers

An award winning pro-
gram is looking for am-
bitious, bright and sincere
people to become part of the
"one big family" in Union
County-— Volunteers in Pro-
bation.

This program is designed
to help meet the additional
needs of troubled youth.
Volunteers, who must be at
least 18 years old, need no ex-
perience. Only the desire to
work with a youngster for a
minimum of two hours per
week Is necessary.

Information on Volunteers
in Probation is available by
calling Dr. Faye Cranberry or
Celeste Wayne at 353-0500 or
by writing to Union County
Volunteers in Probation," 32
Winfield Scott Plaza,
Elizabeth, NJ . 07207.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given lhot al a meeting
of the Township Council of Ihe Township or
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chiimbgn
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, August II, 1981 there was in-
troduced, read for the first time, and passed
t i l l M i l l ) lM^< U'<U||IIL<, ,111 Itul l l l . l l lWL',

n p i i n u - i l h i - l i m : . m i l i h . i i * . i i i l

Township Council did then and there fii Ihe
slated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening of Tuesday,
September I, 1981 beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any lime and
place io which a meeting For the further con-
sideration of sueh ordinance shall from time
to time be adjourned, all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be heard
MHiLi-imiiy Mull itulin.iiiLi* I la- \w\\ I'lililn

ti^.n • ii'j i" *i htduU'il in he lu'UI mi Oi l 2iK

HIM ,u s.ll l p.in

lllC ".Mil I'UilMJllil' ,!„ Illlhulllil-l! ,||U|

.IIWIUU'U in MI I IK- l,,ll,,» IMl . vM.itU .nul

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING PERMIT
STICKERS FOR USE OF THE PLAIN-
FIELD AVENUE DUMPSTER SITE AND
ESTABLISHING FEES IN CONNEC

TION THEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New Jersey, as follows:

L Permit sticker required- No person
shall be permitted io use the Plainfield
Avenue Dumpstcr site unless such person
shall first acquire and exhibit a valid permit
sticker covering the period nf the proposed
use.

2, Residents and/or property owners on-
ly. Only residents of and/or property
owners in the Township of Scotch Plains
shall be permitted to purchase, receive and
use the permit slickers provided for herein.

3, Residential debris only. Residential
ilthii* mill in lU'liiud In I In- Diii-ilm nl

I'uhlii- I 'niptm m,i\ hi- ili'p.i.uol ,H ilu-

IH,nii!u-k! DiinipkU-i kin1 ,iiul iiiniilici lU'hn*,

mil hi- jiiii'pu-il, 1'ii'n rtiih ;i p -̂imil MuU't,

4, Fee. The fee for the issuance of the per-
mil Mill, «|KI|| in- *VIH> pci pirniiii iiukii
and the slickers shall be valid for one (!)
calendar year as indicated thereon. The per.
mil stickers issued in 1981 shall be valid
from October 1, 19SI throi-gh December
31, 1982.

5, Application, Permit stickers may be
obtained from the Township Clerk upon ap-
plication of any qualified persons as set
forth herein and payment of the required
fee.

6, Penalties. Any person violating any of
the provisions of this Section shall, upon
conviction, be liable to the penalty establish-
ed in Chapter 111, Section 3-1.

7, Effective date. This Ordinance shall be
effective October I, 19SI.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NO I III IS HIRFHY til VI. N ili.it ihe
Planning ilnjrd nl the township ill Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing, Monday,
October 19, 1981 al 8:15 p.m., Council
Clumbers, Municipal Buildup, 430 1'jrk
A\enue, Scnlch Plains, New lersey, in enn-
xider ihe modilieJiion in subdivision and
variance apphcaiiiin of WILLIAM A.
PATRICK, 477 lerrill Road. Farmond,
Ness Jersey, In subdivide I in l(i, Illmk
J1R.A. I3XO Kuriian Kiwul, K-l nmn. I lot
exiting, 2 hits proposed, cnnlr.irs tti Sei-
non 23-3.4A, paragraph A, column 4 (In-
Miriicicm lot wide). Section 23-1.4A.

par.i^rnph A, uilimiM K (h'Miif ILMII *>>tli'
wild), St'tliuM 23=3,4A. paragraph A, tul
urnn l? MllMilhucn! UJIyl of hnlh SUIL1 v.ird^)

All iiitt'iyMcd pci^inis ma\ he pr^win and
be heard

Map>i pertaining in I he propound
fmullfiL-iiMnii .Hid variance are in llu' office
nl ihe I'l.wiiiMii' Htinrd and .in' available lor
public iiispixliim durillj regular oftict
hiiuri,

Anna ticrnc>, Sccrciury io
ilu1 Planning tlruirtl

nil-: TiMrS: number K, I<;RI
I I I S . H . l f , , •,,,

322-8O38

4937 ^i'e&efMid Mtmtum
Sficvfrft SP/atn%- ffanwcttj

"Acquaintance: A degree of
friendship called slight when
Its object Is poor and ob-
scure, and intimate when he
is rich and famous,"

Ambrose Blerce

mi i IMI s-

1 I 1 S-

(Suiilu-

HELEN M. REIDY
Town'ihip Clerk

i H. I'iSI

1 ,1M

GREGORY SMITH

Floor Waxing
Carpet Cleaning

Window
and

General
House

Cleaning

1163 W, Seventh Street
Plainfield, NJ, 07060

322-5331
8 A.M, to 8 P.M.

Itatured SaleIta

BILL ME
PAYMENT INCLOSED

PLEASI INTER MY SUBSCRIPTION

FOR 1 YR. $8.00

THE
TIMES

(Please print all Information)

P.O. Box 368
Scotch Plains

07076

New Bern,
North Carolina'

FOR RETIREMENT, RECREATION
or INVESTMENT — LUXURIOUS

Condominiums and single homes priced from S50 000!
Unbelievably LOW TAXES AND COST OF LIVING!
Charming established community in popular NORTH
CAROLINA Sun Belt, GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB
MARINA — Swimming, Tennis. Fishing. Convenient to
shopping.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
A Presentation on

RIVER BEND PLANTATION
Friday, October 9th at 7:30 P.M.

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
336 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Call 233-5555 for RESERVATIONS

REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown, Inc.

233-5555
112 Elm St. Realtors Westfield

Eiich Office Indciiriiffonlly Oivnud
Allll O|KTHll"c|
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K M NSHIM (II SU1HH PI AINS Scotch Plains held m liieCouncil Clumber.

in ihu Municipal Htiildine iil naiJ luunship
N O I I t l ii, herein pnuii ih.ii ,n a mccnny mi I uesdas, deioher d. IMK1 iliuic »»* iii-

nl [he tounshipCoiiiicilul MIL- liiwnshipiii iriidiiced. read Im ihe lirsi nine, ami passed

nn such lirst readinis, an ordinance, a irue he held on ihe cscniny ol Tuesday. Oclobci nieelini! lot ihe I'urlher consideration »l
copy Iliereol is pruned M m . and ihjt >.;iitl ;o. |"»H1 beginning ai eight-thirty o'clock a. such oulinaucc shall from lime to lime he
lownslup Cnuneil did ihcn :mil there h\ ihe ihe lime and the said Cinnii.il Chambers as adjourned, nnii all petsons inieresied will he
suited meeting ot said Township COIIIKII in the plan-, ur ans nine and plaee in which a |ii»en an oppnnunily In hi1 heard concernine.

14%
• Invest as little as $500
• Fixed rate guaranteed for full ONE

YEAR T1RM
• Convert from 6 menth Unique Certificate

with no interest penalty

Now there's a tax shelter everyone can en-
joy. The all new "All Saver's" legislation be-
comts effective on October 1st and enables
you to earn up to $2,000 in interest totally free
from federal income tax, if you file a joint
return. (Individuals are exempt for up to $1,000
in interest.)

Your money, invested in a "TAX-FREE ALL
SAVER'S" One Year Certificate from The Sav-
ings Bank of Central Jersey, earns the highest
interest allowed by law at a rate equal to 70%
of the yield on 52 week U.S. Treasury Bills,
Since The Savings Bank "TAX-FREE ALL
SAVER'S" One Year Certificates offer you a
rate that is fixed, guaranteed and insured at

Effective yield
per annum *

through October

• Deposits fully insured by F.D.I.C.
• Choose from a free gift or $20 with $5,000

minimum deposit
• interest may be withdrawn monthly by

check or automatically transferred to
separate Savings Bank account*

time of purchase, they are an attractive alter-
native to Money Market Funds. And, depend-
ing on your income, their equivalent yield may
give you an even higher rate of return.

But before you decide on any financial in-
vestment, invest a little time to determine ALL
your options. Stop by the nearest office of The
Savings Bank, or call (201) 755-5700 or (609)
452-2633 for full details.
Yield a isumt i principal and interest remain for a lull ytar. New rate effective
October 5th.
Federal regulations require substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal
of certificate livings accounts. Premature withdrawal of All Saver's Certifi-
cates will result in a loss of tax-free status.
Gifts unavailable on early 6 Month conversions,

" If a depositor elects to withdraw interest on a periodic basis prior to maturity,
the effective yield will bo lowered.

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL^JERSEY

There's something iJnitfUM* about us you'll like!"
Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking locations:

24 HOl'R
tf (k'ntur

MAIN OFFICE • PLAINFIEID
102 E, Front Street
WARREN OFFICE
Pheasant Run Plaza
MIDDLESEX OFFICE
444 Union Avnue

MEMBER FDIC

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
437 Park Avenue
MERCER MALL OFFICE
Route 1, Lawrence Township
SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
2325 Plainfield Avenue

Other Offices:
PLAINFIELD - West Front Street • NORTH PLAINFIELD - Craig Place

755-5700

* Tho *
Sayings ,
Or Bank^

ESTABLISHED 1868

Midi ordinance,
I he siiU ordinance Hi introduced and

passed on first raiding as aforesaid is in ihe
following words and figures:
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, 81-10 ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING PRIVATE SALE Or
TOWNSHIP OWNED REAL PROPER-

I V . -MJdi'n I! AI 'Kl i : j . IWI.

WHEREAS, ihe Township Council 01 the
lowuship of Scotch Plains believes IhJI H
will he in ihe besi interests- or ihe Township
in sell iht- Township owned real properly on
Morse AH'nue known as Block 182, I ni 5;
iind

WHEREAS, Ihe aforesaid properly is no
longer needed for public use; and

WHEREAS, ihe.ilorcsuid property is less
than the minimum si/t- required lor develop-
inem under the Municipal Zoning O N
diname and is »i!houi any capital improve-
mem thereon and there are more lluui line
owners wiili real properly eoniiguous
thereto: and

WHEREAS, an aiiempi uns made
pmiousls 10 receive bills and none were
sLihmitted'io ihe Township Cnuneil; and

WHEREAS, the Township Council has
reaffirmed that ihis properly will he of no
hcncfii lo Ihe yener.il public in the luiufc
and Ihe sale of ii will relieve ihe Depanmcni
ol I'ublie Properi) from mainietianee
rcsponsibiliiies and supply lat revenue la
Ihe Township; and

WIIFREAS, ihe Township Cnum.il hai
determined ihai ihe minimum price that
ihc> will aeeepi iherelorc is 15,00(1.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OROA1N-
ED by ihe Township Couneil of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union County.
New- jersey, thai the Township Manager
and nihcr appropriate Township Officials
are hereby authorized lo offer the above
mentioned Township owned property for
private -sale IO the owners of contiguous real
property, in accordance with N.J.S.A,
4l)A:12.|J. lor a minimum price ol IJ.CXKl
cash or certified check.

HE H itlRTHER RESOLVED thai a ien
(Ml) penem deposii in cash or ccnificil
check, mil in he less Hum $500.00. -shall be
required io be siihniiuecl hj all bidders with
then bids and ih j l , upon aeeeplance of ans
bid, ihe lime for closing of liile and paymeni
ol ihe t-oiisiderauon sluili he fixed lor ihe
earhesl reasonable dale.

HE IT IT1RTHER RISOI.VE13 that Ihe
Township reserves the nghi io accept ihe
highesi bid recened or rejeti an\ and all
bid**, in its sole discretion.

Hi: IT EURIHER RESOLVED [hat an
adsertisemeni regarding this sale be publish-
ed in apprppriaie newspaper pursuant io .
N.l S.A. 4QA:12.|J and ihai offers for ihe
propem mas thereafter be made for a
perind of twenty S20) days following wiih
adseriisemem purstianl to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY

THE TIMES: Ocioher R. 1981
l-tl-S: JH.ftll .I-J62

NOTICE

Niiiue is hereby given thai ai a rcgulai
meeluip ol the Township Cnuneil of Ihe
Township ol Scoich Plains, held on Tuesday
dening, Oeiober ft, 1VH1, an Ordinante en-
tilled:
"ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE
SUM OF IIJJ.OOU, FROM THE UNION
COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOP.
MENT FUND CiRANT FOR THE RE-
CONSTRUCTION OF FOREPAUGH

W l NUi .i; \ \ I \ v i R S1RI1 1 -
nas duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THH TIMES: October R. 1VHI
1 I I K M Nil I Jftl

NOTICE IS HEKEBY QIVEN lhat Ihe
Planning Board of ihe Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing, Monday,
Oeiober 19, 1SB1 ai 8;is p.m.. Council
Chambers, Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersey, lo eon-
sidcr Ihe modifieaiion lo subdivision and
variance application of WILLIAM MC
GI.YNN. 22 Hidden Couri, South Plain-
Held. New jersey, requ«iing a partial
waiver from preliminary subdivision re-
quirement eliminating chain link fence on
easterly boundary lot line and variance from
Section 2J.3.4A, paragraph A, column 9
(Insufficient front yard sei baek) on Lot 7-8,
Block J1R. 15 Michael Lane, Scotch Plains,
R-l /one.

All interested persons may be pmeni and
be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed
modification and variance are in Ihe office
of the Planning Hoard and are available for
public inspection during regular, office
hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary lo
Ihe Planning Hoard

THE TIMES: October H, 19BI
FEES: 12.B8 L.36O

Dusting requires clean,
dry, hemmed cloth. Ditty
cloths can damige wood
finishes and unhemniod
dusters leave- l i n t .
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LEGALS...LEGALS...LEGALS
si emu i'i AINS-I ANwnnu

KI-C'ilONAI
HOAKIJ 01- IDUC'ATION

NOIiCT K)

I- IS III-KI-IIV 1.1VIN Iluil ,|K.
Hoard ol I ducil imi ol Scmeh Plain.,,
lanuiind in ihe Cnuim , i | Unimi «,il
icwcue HMilcil hidi mi or helore October li.
| l J K I " " " I 3-mi p ni prciuilin,! nnus ,,i

nhich linn.- .ill hid, sill he opened ami read
ill ihc Hmiiil «l I dueaiion Olluf, 2ftJII
Phiinlield Ascniic. Scuich Plain*. Ne»
lerscs . (rtipft.

Spccirn..lliiuis and hul inloirnaimn ml Ihe

Eollusini* semet'i inns hy ieeiired ui ihe
Hoard ill I dut.uion Olfice. Ifijl) PlumfiL-lil
Asciini.-. Scnich Plains. Ne« lerscs. 071176,

l-'upil Truiiipoinlion
Ilids *n.lll Hidifiilc nil Irade .Hid cull dh-

,.!'''

t ' i

,'#'•1

; !<• '

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030SOUTH AVINUI , WIST • WiSTHlLb. NEW JIRSEY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ISTA1 E OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

ciiunis iiml shiill hi> enclosed in mi npayuc
em elope, pl.ilfiK itiaiked mi I lie on tilde I hilt
I HIS IS A MM), namim; Ihc classification ill
hid. No hid mas hi" uiihdMAn lor J period
nl 60 i laj i Iriim ii.it!.' nl' hid opening.

The Board reienei tin.' rijjlil hi reiL-el ain
.ind .ill hid'., IO ttaiie am tU'lt.'t'l'* 01 niloi-
iii.ilines in hid«. lo accept suih hidn as ihe>
^li:i 11 deem In hi- hir the hw l̂ IIIUT!.''.! ol lhf

Hoiird. iiiul lo TL-uvl, MIICI dt-IUL-r̂ , iin> lit
Lilt html* ilun do inn iiu-i'i '*pu-i.IificMMoii'.
dwitfn.iu'd or jgreed iipiin. Vi-ndor mini
mmpls «Hh prmitiiins nl l>,l l')75. f 127

•mil t h.ipu-r 3 3 . I ' . l , 1V77

sc tn t i i PI AINS.I S
KI-CilONAI

I1OAHIJ (Jl hl l l l fATKJN
Union C oiinl\, N,J,

3WI1 1'l.iinlivld Aicmic
i IMHIIU. NtK Jcrwi 07(11(1

RAISED RANCH

V SBJ11 .; ••%•

Meticulous householders have made and Kept tnis
nine room bi-level better than new. Familyroom.
separate dining-room, four bedrooms or three and
den, 1 Vi baths. Carpeting included where install-
ed: carefree aluminum siding. Poplar Scotch
Plains neighborhood. $96,000.

H. CLAY

rm; TIMI-S. cKiohi.TR, IVSI
I UI.S: 19,«J L-356

i it-

Tht.' liorouph ol I LiMuood h.î  iippliud for
pri'iiiiiuiaiy .ipproijl ol Ihc siibdniMoii ol
I Ol 31 in Ulml. m, bring JJfi Norlh
Aii'iiiic, I ;in\Miod, Nr» Jersey >.o ;i>, to pur-
inn the aiiailicnoiii ol ihe suhdividcil por-
nun in I oi j ; in Illoik Ml. hi-ing J72 North
Aseime .mil H-IVKLMISIOWII Pruperiies IUK
jpplii'U lor prrliinnijiry ilpproi.il ill a sue
pl.ni loi ihui'iiLitjii-d I oi .12. Ituhapplkjii i
i>. ,iNu rriiursiiiiy ihe net'cuan \jnanecs re.
qiiiriu! IO .ui:oiiipli«.h ihcif rt^pt-tiiii.1 go.iK,

Nmu-e i* hrrrh% fni-n ih.it ilw PLANN.

irsit; HOARD of ihc Hrmouim «i- I-AN-
W(K)I) Bill hold ,1 pllhlii liL'.iriup at H pill
oil Uuohti 2:, IVKI ill lilt- luucr Ictcl
meeiiii)! room ol' ihc Hoiouisli Hall. T} SUr-
line -Venue North, I.in«ooil. New ler»e>
on llu-̂ c applitMlion^,

UoiiinitiiK pen.lining in ihcsc apphc.i-
limi'. .ire .luolnhk- tor plihlli inspn'liuii Jl
1 lit1 MiiFontfli tkill duriiijz iioriii.d hû mi?*.1.

litlHtlUf.H (II I ANWtiUIJ
75 Marline Aiciiiu- Norlh

lamiood, Ni'u JcisrJ (17II2J
HAIKI 1 I SI OWN PKOI'l-'KI MS

i ' o I. 1 ipk-
i-"lniridtc Road

I'rilliiniiiiin. Nc» .k-r»i->

THI 1IM1S: (K-uihei ».

: i 5 , i 2 I.JSK

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
-¥

M

COUNTRY CLUB AREA
We have just listed this excellent center hall split with many custom
features in the Shaekamaxon Country Club area! Fireplace and bow
window In living room, dining room, eat in kitchen with dishwasher
and self clean oven, family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2V» baths, central
air. Set under tall trees on large property In Scotch Plains. $155,000.

BARRETT & CRAEV
2 New Providence Rd.

Mountainside

• • Realtors • • •
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street
Westfield
232->1800

302 E. Broad Street
Westfield
232-6300

SEMV1NO WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, .HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

7AE C<Mty*
OF /HOMIS/**^

322-7700 '233-Q085!
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
Westfield Office—North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

Corporate Relocation Specialists

I ansioiid.StoUh 1'l.ims Y'SH'A
Cirand Sirtti i Union Atenue
iCiiiUh I'IJIIH. N,l 1)7111(1

Sfalwd hid^ tor rL'roolint; Ihc "kiUdii1

Home" and mhrr mol rcp.iiri Io ihc YM-
I'A lawilil> ,11 lirand Sinvl & Union
•\>cnur. Swolih Plums. »ill hi; received hi
Ihc Hliildiiif* & (.iri'uwlv Ciiinniillcc. Jllcn-
non R.H. Haird, Chu'irnian, ul I J4() Nt.lrlilK-
\\L-IHH:, ^tiiuh Pl.liii^. h> 5 pin. fklohi.'f
20. I'JSI. Inslriiirluiii In Hiddrrs. labor
SuindLird-. and KjiC4. ni.li He ohlLimfd ai Ihs,"
silc

tawh hiddi-r musi ciiinpU »iih ihc re.
illiircmcnls ol ihc N.I. Prmailinp W j j t
An. «ilh Ihe la« aBanm dniriililH.ilion and

wilh '.Uth other law*, ai mj i aflVtl Ihc fcork
10 he perrormed lor Ihe YMC'A, «huh
rcsrrtcs Ihc nyhl in VI.IIII; jny inl(irniillilics
or lo rejeel yni mid all hid**, if n U in Ihe in.
lereil ol ihc AiiOt'ialion lodii *>o.

By Order OF
R.H. Haird, Chairman

Buildintii & Ciroundi Comniiiioc
I-aimiHHl-Scolch Plain* YMCA

IJ40 Martins Asenuc
Si-ou-h Plairii. N.J. n?07«

Ti l l 1IM1.S; (Kloher H. IWI

FEES' 14.1)0 1.JJ7

Mr. and Mrs, John Y, Glass have recently
moved to their new home at 936 Highland
Ave,s Westfield, The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Judith
Zane of H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes,

Mr, and Mrs, Allan M, Fink have recently mov-
ed to their new home at 315 Wychwood Rd,,
Westfield, The sale of this property was
negotiated by Phyllis Dimond of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of
Homes,

Mr, and Mrs. Bhaska Sengupta have recently
moved to their new home at 1562 Rahway
Ave., Westfield, The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Augusta
Elliott of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes,

Ms. Patrice Ronsen has recently moved to
her new home at 18 Westbrook RdM
Westfield, The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Augusta Elliott
of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes,

This property located at 210 Twin Oaks,
Westfield has been sold for Mr, and Mrs,
Theodore Schlosberg by Elvira Ardrey
through RfALTY WORLD-Joy Brown, Inc.,
Realtors, 112 Elm Street, Westfield,

K B : u ; v
u t . h T?*e ©< PETERSON.RINQLE

AGENCY has listed and negotiated the sale
of this property at 7 Fenlmore Drive, Scotch
Plains for Mr. and Mrs, Will iam Murray who
have moved from this area.
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classified rate; 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

ASSISTANT TO
BUYER

Elliabeth based firm is
booking for person to
iwork with buyer as a
detail and follow-up
girl/guy. Must be good
with figures and have
excellent phone man-
ner. Experience prefer-
red, but will train. Good
opportunity for the
right person willing to
work. Union benefits
after 30 days and $142
per week.

Call Mr. Katz
351-6700

WRITiR(S)
FRi i LANCf

For weekly newspaper in
Scotch Plains. Duties in-
elude reporting town
meetings; local and
feature stories, etc. For
appointment call Don
Foster at •»95.<?9fiB,

RNS LPNS

If you are a person who cares
about your work speciality end
•bW people. QUALITY fcARE
J I M i l o b for you in UNION,
feOMEBSET, and MIDDLESEX
counties.

W o * full or pan time.
Naw Pay Rat t i

QUALITY CARE offenrttwrmwrt-
•xtmsive ptoup insurnaeea
available.

call
JTYCARI

RESTAURANT

No exp necessary, 7 p.m. 'lii
ipproximaieiy 1 am, S3 SO to
Start, merit raise alter 30 days
Apply in parson, Mon, thru
Thurs,, 2-4 p.m. or 7-9 p.ffi
McDonalds, 1967 Rl. 22 West.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

ASSEMBLER
Growing manufacturing com-
pany of EleCtrO-MiChaniCBl
Business equipment seeks
assemblers for day shift, 8
a rn, to 4.30 p.m. Experience a
plus, i x c e l l e n l benef i ts
available.

Teledyne Rotolite
647.1040

Clerk Typist
Steno • Filing • Phone

Excellent opportunity for per.
son with good clerical skills.
Pleasant working condition,
Plainfield area. Full or part-
time.

Call
Queen City Savings

757.4400 ext, 254

DAN'PAINTINQ & Decorating in-
terior, Exterior. Free estimate, in-
sured. Call 689-6200.

TF

LOST

GRAY MINIATURE FEMALI POO.
DL i lost m vicinity ol Birch Street.
Scotch P la ins . REWARD,
3228023,
C-646 Pd 10/8

FOR SALE

TONY'S .TV
232-6900 , 7S2-4016

25-yrs. experience.
TF

PIANO LESSONS. REGISTER
NOW. Call Mrs, Helen Tam-
burello, 322-50S9.
G-618 TF

INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN • Private teacher for 20
years. VV̂ ill drive to home. Have
references in Scotch Plains and
Westfield, Call Edward Raditz,
325-3684.
C-643 Pd 10/1

WEEKLY AUTO
SPECIALS

11977 BONNEVILLi PONTIAC •
Iquip. Includes: 2-Dr.,_B-Cyl., P/S,

'p/B, Auto., Air Cond,, T/Glais, Rr.
|Defrost, AM/FM/Stereo, Vinyl
• Roof, Vinyl Int., WSWTires. 51,241
I Miles. FULL PRICI S3495.

11876 FORD MUSTANG • Iquip. in-
I dudes: Z-Br., 4-Cyl., P/S, P/B,
Auto,, Air Cond., T/GIBSS, AM/FM,

Iviny Int., WSW Tires. 88,74?
| Miles. FULL PRICE 52195.

11376 PLYMOUTH VOLARI i •
Equip, includes: 4-Dr,, B-Cyl., P/S,

| P/B, Auto., Air Cond., T/Qlass, AM,
C.B., Vinyl Int., WSW Tires, 67,384
Miles. FULL PRICE $2495.

h§77 CHEVROLET IMPALA •
|Equip, includes: 4-Pr., 8-Cyl., P/S,
i P/B, Auto., Air Cond., T/Glass,
IAM/FM, Vinyl Roof, Vinyl Int.,
IWSW Tires. 45,674 Miles. FULL
I PRICE $3495,

11377 IMPALA • Equipment in-
I eludes: 4-Dr,, Wagon, 8-Cyl., P/S,
[P/B, Auto., Air Cond,, T/Glass,
AM/FM, WSW Tires. 51,883 Miles.

I FULL PRICE $3595,

11880 FIREBIRD • Equipment in.
icludes: 2-Dr,, 6-Cyl., P/S, P/B.,
Auto., Air Cond., T/Glass, Rr..

| Defrost, AM/FM, Vinyl Int., WSW|
iTires. 18,848 Miles. FULL PRICE]
I $6895.

POWER LAWN SWEiPIR. 35 H.P.
• 30". A.1 CONDITION. $125.
754.6556.
0-645 Pd 10/8

REAL ESTATE

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE?

11977 TRANS-AM • Equipment in-'
loludes: a-Dr., B-Gyl,, P/S, P/B,|
Auto. , Air Cond,, T/Glass,j
AM/FM/Stereo, Tit, Whl., Cruisfll
Control, Buckets, Console, Vinyli
Int., WSW Tiros. 49,981 Miles.
FULL PRICI $5695. I

1873 SUBARU • Equipment in
eludes: 2-Dr., 4-Cyl,, P/S, P/B.I
Auto., Air Cond,, T/Qlass, AM/FM,1

| Vinyl Int., WSW Tires. 37,611
MiJes. FULL PRICi $4995.

PRICbS EXCLUDE
TAX AND UCENSE FEES

SERVICES

BUICH.

175ORT.22
SCOTCH PLAINS

L322-1150J
MMILY INVESTORS CORP,

•STOCKS >, BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

•INSURANCE -TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSiuiNG BY AHPOINTM6NT
FRID J. CHEMIDUN

' NORTH & MARTINI fcVES , FANWOOD

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

ONE
LITTLE
AD

GETS
BIG

RESULTS
322-5266

INSURANCE

TO PLBCi YOUR ftp ON THIS PflOI
CALL 322-5266

FOR CIVIC fiCTIVmiS FRil LISTING
INFORmflTION ffiUST BE flT

THI TlffiiS
BY NOON OH mONDRY

16OO I, SICOND ST., SCOTCH PLfllNS

IHOME DECORATION

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBiHT DiWYNGAIRT
141 SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS.322-4373
RES.233-5828

Slats Farm Mutual
Automobile "insurafiei Co.

Slate Firm Life Insurance Co.
SUtf Farm Lite & Casualty Co.

,Homo Ol i le t i Bloomlnglon, Illinois

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 i . Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phon© 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP

Monday thru Friday Bam-Spm
Saturday Bam-Spm
Sunday 9am-3pm

EXTERMINATING

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO,

Headquarters for
Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers
(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sat B.ajn - 5:30 pm

South Ave. & Terrill Rd,

322-16B6

CALENDAR OFIVENTS

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thurstlsn, Ocliibcr 8 - Back
10 School Niuliu Si. Han's.
7:30 p.m.
Fritlu>, flcliilUT 9 - Verdi's!
"A Masked Hall" by N.J.
I yric Opera Co., SPI-HS,
8;00 p.m.,
Friday, October 9-Jersey
Lyric Opera presents "A
Masked Ball" at High
School, 8:00 P.M
Friday and Saturday, Oc-
tober 9 and 10-Aniique
Show, All Saints Church,
559 Park Ave., Scotch

| Plains.

Kulurdin. October 10 -
Township honors Renakio
N e h e in i a h, M u n i c i p a I
Building, 11:00 a.m.; parade
leaves for SI ' lHS a! noon;
SPFHS vs. West field in fooi-
biill ui home. 1:30 p.m.

JayeeesT'lea Market, Fan-
wood Station, all dav.

WM CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Frne Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cats
Pest Control

Ait Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

RITTER
BROTHERS

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior • Exterior

• Paper Hanging
• Textured Ceilinns

FULLY INS,
233-8904
Free 1st.

SCOTCH PLAINS
CYCLE CENTER
Bicycles • Mopeds

Accessories
Sales and Service

AH Makes & Models
2 Factory Trained

Mechanics '

1814 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1776

HOME REPAIRS

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B, Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
ol all Types

173 Tillotson Rd.,
Fanwood Office

A Wedding Being Planned?
We Have All Your Needs

. Printed
Invitations • Personalized

Napkins • Matches

Plus All Bridal
Accessories

Foster I'ublicntions
322-5266

.1600 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

V.A.
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting And*
Decoration
968-0467

1x2
SOUNDS LIKE
MULTIPLICATION? GUESS
AGAIN, IT'S NEWSPAPER
TALK FOR A ONE COLUMN
BY 2INCH AD. TOO SMALL
TO I I EFFECTIVE?
YOU'RE READING THIS ONE!

THE TIMES
CALL FOR RATES

. &. INFORMATION
322-5286

Sinnott seeks progress for senior citizens

Since noted French Impressionist Paul Cezanne was an exceptionally slow and
meticulous painter, he often used waxed fruits as models for his famous still Mfes.

• Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders Chair-
man Rose Mark1 Sinnott of
Summit today announced
thai she will fight for more
senior citizen progress in
Union County and "to make
sure that the new block grants
from the federal government
are allocated to replace fully
any moneys lost to senior
citizens through the elimina-
tion or reduction of any pre-
sent federally financed pro-
grams."

Chairman Sinnoit said that
she is proud of the "tromen-
dous progress" ilia! has been
realized by the Union County
Division on Aging during her
years in office. She com-
mended the county nutrition
centers for senior citizens and
county programs for home
delivered meals, home health
services, and other services

that assist the homebound
senior ciitzens. She lauded
the efforts of Peter M.
Sheilds in expanding the
county efforts to help the
elderly, those of Professor
Oscar Fishtein in bringing
classroom learning ex-
periences to senior citizens,
and Runnells Hospital's nurs-
ing facilities and free preven-
tive health examinations.

"All of these programs for
the elderly make me proud to
be a Union C o u n t y
freeholder, but much more
must be done to help our
senior citizens. We need
geriatric day care centers so
that the elderly who do not
really need to be instiiu-
lionalized, whose family
wants them ai home, can
have a safe and secure place
to go when their family is out
during the day. Such a center

is being established in
Rahway, but we need such
centers throughout the coun-
ty," stated Mrs. Sinnoit.

"We need more senior
citizen housing units in our
county. There is a minimum
shortage of 3,500* housing
units for seniors and 1 think
that county government can
do more to encourage the
building of such units. We
also have a terrible nursing
bed shortage. As soon as the
interest rates go down and we
overcome the fiscal crunch
inherited from the previous
Board of Chosen
Freeholders, I intend to move
for more nursing beds at
Runnells Hospital," con-
tinued Freeholder Sinnott,

"The best way to be safe is
newer to be secure." Franl0n
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WE WILL NEVER BE UNDERSOLD!
Guaranteed Lowest Prices . . , Come in and we'll prove it!

A A OF 1981 NEW
CARS & TRUCKS!

100'S IN STOCK!
NEW CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS ,..!

— = ^ = 5 - ^ NEWPONTIACS,.,!
inmn W . \ i 8 L 100's OF USED CARS ...!

LIE
TRADE-IN

J t POLICY!

PONTIAC
HOME OF THE "100 CAR INDOOR SHOWROOM

REE! FREE! 1-YEAR
Of ANY 1881 LEFTOVER1

2 YEARS FREE MAINTENANCE WITH
YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY 1981 PHOENIX!'

BRAND NEW 1981 PONTIAC IN STOCK!
FULL DELIVERED

'7
BUND NEW 1911 PONIUC C O U P E I N STOCK' J U U DEUVEREDPRICE
f > | • A n I I W Equ.p ipcluBta !1 , li,i ing.lull* ffHMM •PHOENIX I;wevw* $7721
BUND NEW 1981 PDNTIAC . „ „ _ . . . , - HILL DELIVEBED PRICE

PHOENIX iS i i f t iP i $ 7790
PHOENIX B j r m a ^ ' 7 8 6 9
PHOENIX © r « ••--« **"*• $ 8 0 Z 3

FULL DELIVERED PRICEBRAND NEW 1961 PONTIAC L J ,N STOCK!
• % • I Af% M K B H * Equip melyflos ?f l f ,4 eyl arig , iufa
111 I I I I • • • ̂ J ifanj pwj iiggr a*f ̂ iig bffei A g
IHJIIknll I I'giaia Rr dalrssi AM WIW lirai'

rnULlllA arjn#ra«--~^
BRAND HEW 1981 FOHIIAC L J INITOOK!
M||||pi||l| Equ-i ineiufies ? dr. 8 Eyl ana . ayia
111 I I I IT Kll V i r i f i i B w r ̂ 5" ' Pwr S'iS grki.AfC

rnlirNlA i'.'Js"»sB£'jssi wzmj'm
I IIULIllA ™-I-I su%3fr i d ' o i i m
HAND NEW 1111 PONIISE C 0 U Pi I N i T O C K ! FULL DILIVERED PBICEPHOENIX
BRAND NEW 1981 PONTIAC

PHOENIX

iqyip includes ? 3f, 6 £yl ang iyig
t r i n i . BWF alear pwr brks , ̂  C, t
gitSf: Hf cJattQml , £iS£4 % (one Eairil,
is! is

LJ IN STOCK!
iqyip includes * 4*. S cyl eng , ayts
Irani pwf Bteer , p^r dii€ brhi .A'C,
f g i e n Hf dolfQit, WiW firea "
sfla_, Quafii sleek, apt m-rfs
&39Q tm I#Jt?49

5 82 71
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

'8322
FULL DELIVERED PUCE$8322
FULL DEMVERED PRICE

'8327
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER 1981 PONTIACS IN STOCK!

I S Grand Prix
p >n£iudai Psnuae, g 4'

'78 LTD
Iguig .niludtl FOM, 8 01, 1
i«l f(tg iuis " m i Pw[

, 1 . . , .D- . Brm AiC.t>gl»>.
Hf a i l ro l l . AM'FM i SHIM
..n,i 7 i«. mini •«!. wsw i n n
Miliiga 37.3SU

'79 Electra
Iqyip inciudii Bmch. 5 d* , I
tyi •sg > aute trartl. P*r
a1nr,p*r brha. A ' C l ' D U l l .

i ! P#

56995

'80 Fairmont
Equipment ineiyrJes F§fd i & ,
§ €*>! ong, autg (rani pwr
ilBSf.pwr bffel,AJG t/gli!B,
Rf gafrsil, AM, vm;l ml, WSW
ins!, raduli Mileage 24,555

'80 Citation
Eguip tRelufJsa Qt\aif 2 8 ' .
i y l . 4 spd mm Irani, P
itS6# . pwr bfha . AM. *inyl
Miliggs 17.B63

'78 PMO
Iguip meludaa FfjfrJ 1 flr, *
eyl anf. a apti tnan Irani,
psf i t ts r , pwf fefki, AM,
uueS.9iB, vinyl tnl WIW 1«i»
Hriaaaa, * l,i IS

§3495

'76 FireUrd
gquip ifiElugos Poniise, 2 rjf,
1 eyl ans iyis trans. p*i
iiafif,p*r brk! , A'S.I'glaii

Miiaaga

oi .
eenaale.

'4295
18 toil! Carlo Landau

ISyip ifiEludei S^i¥¥, I flr . #
£f1 tng, autg t r in i pwr

r aalrBBf, A^'Pl^'SFsrig
f laeki i m l reel w§W

1
IS
at*
Rr

Iqui
'78 610 WiEBn

ip melydaa DaTaun, 1
p i n «i§sn i eyl M i . aui§
Irani , p»r i t * i f , P»f &ffea .
A/C I 'g l i i i .F I ' del.o*l.AM'
FM'Staras'Tipa, «inyl ml

*4095
W » PmdrailT Hch idH FlVaTt La«« cs i i . i t *»< l - «<"t*o., M.in I-n.nC* beaad an mWmUn) f a ^
1««V«Qnimtn0glisrii all #nd filler lftcly##i i i » t ea parti H i«i f l«d at iirJitiedil c r i i fg i , 7,fl7%
Fln.nclr-B i.aHalii» BH ''fll Phsafll., and ' W ' i ^ i f . T JTS i i a ^ f t l l rtuliHHII 15 t a . j \ _ * M -

"PAWDHDUE ^ T * | ^

'PHONE QUOTES'
for eaah &< ppfis*fll guslatisna t<

far ifia ear e* Ifuf* e( fgyf SUBJSB

F am-iii IKE 2 4 9 - 1 0 0 0 )
(C-Ul ANTHONY: 2 4 7 . 3 1 0 0 1

HAVE A

CREDIT PROBLEM?
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO
PUT YOU IN A NEW CAR!

CORVETTE COUNTRY
IN STOCK . . . TAKE
=—• , YOUBPICHi

COUNTRY CHEVY CARS & TRUCKS I M S
BRJHD NEW 1981 CHEVBOLET

CITATION HATCHBACK
fh ITSClIt fquip meluSas 2 dr, * sfi sng . 4
ipg man irins , pwf near, p»i jr^s l giaai
Rf dSlrsai AM vinyl tnl W|W firoi glass belt
srJ, r«a*als, Hstt¥ *n«sli i fk H j g i | L,st

21 MPG
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

'6594
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER

MODELS IN STOCK! , .

BBANDNEW 1981 CHEVROLET

MALIBU
M tTOCKI 6qu,P mCiud*» M > g cyi on0
auto tram , pwf atsar, qw 6rf is ,* ,S 1 glaai
Pr fJ iff git vin^I inl WIW f t f i i g l i f i ballfli
fiSiati i S mlfig ip; mi/rgfi fyll wh\ egvari
51 b a 1732 L,l\lB3)->2*

19 MPG

• '

BRAND NEW 1911 CHEVROLET

CITATION HATCHBACK
M I f e e S I f^utp induces * gt * eyt fpg
iyie irana , p»r user. e*f fefka . t g! t i i s fir
dairsai AM Ml whi es«#r3, WSw lires glass
t.#H*.i f i ^ i i l i i lk e?|20 L,at t?J55iy

21 MPG
PULL DELIVERED PRIDE$7129
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER

MODELS IN STOCK!

PULL DELIVERED PRICE$7391
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER

MODELS IN STOCK!

BRAND NEW 111)CHEVROLET

CAPRICE CLASSIC
en! i iq p » f

fylQ frini pwf | l»r , pwf grki A G, • gl l i i
Rr aetfest, vinyl mi , WiW firaa, ates! Bailed ra
dials I t * si??2 List s g i i i |§

19 MPG
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

*7967
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER

MODELS IN STOCK!

BRAND NEW 1911 CHEVROLET

Chevstte Hatchback Diesel

HAND NEW 1BB1 CHEVHOLET

I FLEETSIDE PICK-UP
MODEL #0010903 IN STOCK!

gng guts irans, p«r ats
m dsfrest AM ».n;i inl ,
as raa-ais apt mifrefi n
§fk B U S Liaf S743ig

40 MPG
FULL DELIVERED PRIDE

'6805
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER

MODELS IN STOCK!

• Iqyip tnAid i i f flf , 5 £yl anf , 3 Spi mat fran> . pt
H mlmmi fpafs gfUl , «myi mi l i W fir** 1 I L mtrtSI Ci
• KF.gaufia itep^ympsr i l k H359S Lial 17177

• FULL DELIVERED PRICE

i $6432 ?5

• BRAND HEW 1981 CHEVROLET

• • FLEETSIDE PICK-UP
• MODEL # 0010103 SCOTTSDALE STOCKIg mCJydii ? df . S eyi #nf iulS- Iran, p p ,

p*f ftfka , l ' § t i i t yiriyi Ml BiW !»«• e l L rnSfafi.
H E3 auap Ba«j wWa. i tsfls pamf §i^ &2i6t Lsat

• " » £ULL DELIVERED PRIDE

BRAND NEW 1911 CHEVROLET

MONTE CARLO
23
MPG

Qp f Q, § cy| #ng
tuts Irani P*f ilffif , pwf bfbi 4 C. I gi f i i
Rr at(fgst WiWf-res steel belted rsd-als Rjii
nftla . spt rnirrsra EUSf trim p6g § § fflldg i U

?3i t I i 3

19 MPG
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

$8075
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER

MODELS IN STOCK!

~ BRAND NEW 1BB1

S CHIVY VAN
• MODEL BCG11005 IN STOCKI

ig«*e, Incluici 1 i < , 6 ETi. tn§.. 3 tpd mgrwt/ina ,
• pwf, i ts**., min brhi.. iSW t l t t i . g f | | | b«H«d radlaia,

g i y g t i , aui- aaala, B | . L mtrrsra. Sit, s2#1S Liaf

~ " ™ FULL DILIVIRID PRICE

18
MPG

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON DINES MODELS IN STOCK!

CONVERSION VANS
IN STOCK!

CALL

J8Jk|!awkt
I it, 1 eyl. » 1 ,
ims Inns . p*r
it i i r . p«r brfcs . >
C, *M.FMir
flea, wiw hiai

'3695
78 Maiibu Classic

di, B ey! eng
Irani p*f
p g i

C f ' g l i i i , AM. «>nyl
fapl wSW tiraa radt
all Milaaga 33S64? .

'4599
F78 Monte Carlo
Iquip delude* Chf
vy I flr, fl c¥l i " !
iyis Irani pw
iiasr, pwi Brha , A'
G. I/gliiii r3r di
Irait AM.PH, buck
sla, eaaaels, I'real,
WSW draa, ridiilft

'4325

ear XR-7
Iqyp
cury 2 dr, 8 cyt #ng
ayte ifine . pw(

Mitilga ;a,M3

'5995
'80 LTD 350
Motorcycle

'1999
'18 Nova

igyiptpClyrJii Cdas*.
2 dr Cultsm, i £?l
ang , tuts trans, p*r
ilaar , p*r disc
E>ik. , A/C. T.gl---
AM^M'St i r ta. trmtl
reet, vinyl mi, W i ^

hl
Miltiga §4,ii2

'2995

'80 Spirit
tqytp mclydt?, AML.
Ur ,4er i m i , • JIB

.hi. HI I I I I I IO Is I

S529S

I t v A n S h e r ̂  LEASING ANY MODEL CAR M?R
R

KS

SELECTED USED CARS S CALL:
WE W i l l NEVER

BE UNDERSOLD!'
GUARANTEED LOWEST P R I C I S

. . .COME IN AND MAKE US PROVE IT!

100 % FINANCING
WHEN QUALIFIED

NO MONEY DOWN!
4 8 M O N T H S T O R E P A Y . . .

FOR IMMEDIATE CiiEDITJU. CALL MR ROSE

249-1000

CALL AHEAD FOR UPTOOATE
TRADE IN ARRIVALS!

'76 TR-7
l

eng § ipd mm
ir in i mifi algar .

1999
'80 Citation

*, 5 dr
Chi

yl ing , 4
ipa man inn* a*sr
driva pwr alaar ,
man fl,ie gr^i AM
W|<N hrei f i du l i
Mdaass i§ ?8S

4599

'78 Miiibu Classic
vy 4 di B ejt erty

'3799
'78 Ptt-Up

iyis Ham ,
iraar, pwf Brta ,

'3495
'80 Cutlass

Equip ifiEludia Siai
4 df , SEfl #ng iylg
tram p-r | t f » .
pwf Bra% A' £ t
§iaai Hi aetraal,
AUiFM fig 40 aaali
W§W iirai raSiaii

S5922

Regal

IlarsD'Cgii Milg

'4899
'74 Continentil
qp

CBlfi, 4 flr , g E¥l Sfi§ ,
tuts Irani , p*r
•laaf, p*( Brfea A?
C. l -a i i . i *M.FU „
nyl ml A|W 1i.n.

U l 7OftflUiliioi 7Oftfll

'1495
"79 450 SL

iqu-p Aeliriia IX^
iCUTI»i DHIViN
MlflCIHl, 5 at. no-
Itolial lH«#f m«lillic
pilnt. mas wfili , hiit-
ta Mail, i eyl mug .
AU.PM/3I...O, aula
H.laa» I f .H i
ASKWO

'32.900

'78 Camaro
Equip m
vy N l

iudas Chs-
S e*l sng
ni p*r
brks AM'

'3695
74 2B0Z

Equip tnelydSS Bat
iun f dr , 6 gyl sng
• yta i rani p*r
Ifaar : QW &rti A'
£s fg ia ia ftr da

i

•i l . Milcigi 32 ifin

'3495
'71 Conritte

p
v; H i 1 iyl a
asfs tfiSi , p
ilaar, par bfki.
G, \IQ\m%i AMiP
i T
wNi Mriiaga 52,7sa

'8995
g pp and ktnu

t wft*o pf***n!*a 1ft >nttfif H | r i u n i ! G^ rtajhi Is p
bm pf»Hfltad at BnS el 9*esih is guftftf? far adiaiBaad gfttH, '

i i i eiri. tftaaala, lur&sa, Malotarilriia baaai an mlnlfnum f i t
Irtsluaaa. aarvlt* pafta If ilci^aS i t addli&nal ih l r f i - *
ind 83 J-C.r». 7.O7N iddgn | . ,quU# l,nl |O 13.0% APfl

COUNTRY
CHEVROLET

NEVHt UNDBtSOLD
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WHILE YOU WAIT

5 WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! S
OFFER IXWRES This Coupon is worth
Dec, 31,1981 $3 .75

on the purchase of a
Complete Brake Service & Inspection
u n K •Inspect for Hydraulic Leaks

•PuH Alli 4 Wheels -Lubricate lacking Plates
•insect i n u r e s •Blow out Dust From Entire System
or Discs LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING COUPON MUST BE
PRESINTf D AT TIM1ORD1RJS W W n E N L

•OPPER EXPIRES ME^vMiiMMURMidMi
Dse, 31, 1981 This Coupon Is worth

15% OFF ON PARTS ONLY
ON TUf SDAY, WiDNfSDAY or THURSDAY
FOR ANY SERVICE NOT COVERED

ELSEWHERE IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT
UMIT; ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST BE
PRESENTED AT TIME OflDif l IS WmTEN,}

IOOGOOOOOOOC
XMOOCmOQOC!

This Coupon is worth

Dec. 31,1981 ,,. $11 .43 , m
on the purchase of a

COMPLETE ENGINE TUNE-UP
• Replace Sparkplugs JChecK Compress/on i Check condition ol all St/ts
. Replace Fuel Filter •fleptace KV Vain '.Cheek Distributor Cap 4 floior
• Clean Auto Choke Linkage fon w ) * GftMfc all Ignition JtVfring . ,

Clean Battery Terminals -iSef Engine Adjustments (timing,, dwell, carburetor-Idle
(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST i i s ' «« u'*>

PRESENTED AT TIME ORDIR IS WRITTEN,)
UMIT; ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

OUR ROOF TOP STORAGE
AREA IS BURSTING
WITH NEW CARS

OFFER EXPIRES
Dec. 31.1981

This Coupon is worth

$7.00
on the purchase of an

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
•Pull Transmission Pan T U N E - U P 'Adjust Bands
•Replace Screen •Reolace Gasket (if applicable)

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING COUPON MUST I I

OFFER EXPIRES Th«s Coupon Is worth
Dec. 31,1981 ' $4 .25

on the purchase of a

rh fc FRONT END ALIGNMENT
•Check and adjust toe-in •Che'Sk and adjust caster & camber
•Check and adjust steering linkage-Check air pressure of tire;

[•Examine shock absorbers for leaks -Inspect tires for outs
1 LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

VOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST BE

OFFER EXPIRES
Dec. 31,1981

O n CHANGE AND FILTER
WITH ANY MAJOR MAINTENANCE SERVICi NOT COViRiD

ELSE IN THIS COUPON ADVERTISEMENT!
MINIMUM PURCHASE $150,00

UMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST B I

PRESENTED AT TIME ORDER IS WRITTEN,)

XXXXXXXMKKX

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS HUTTS DIVISION

KEEP THAT
-GREAT GM

FEELING
WITH

GENUINE
GM PARTS


